
\Draft Dilemma: To
Yes, Academia, there is a Selective Service System.
Because of the draft, a sophomore guard on last fall's football

team was about-facing on a U.S. Army drill field this spring while
his teammates did push-ups on a Michigan State practice field. His
grades were low, and he was inducted.
Because of the draft, a student government official told a Time

Magazine reporter-photographer team last month that he had no
plans for the future. He expected to be drafted soon after gradua¬
tion. Meanwhile the student, who was awarded a degree in hotel,
restaurant and institutional administration June 12, had received
one solid job offer—as a salad boy for the Conrad Hilton hotel chain.

Because of the draft, the president of Wayne State University
announced last Thursday that next year his school plans to embark
upon a program of non-cooperation with local draft boards that re¬
quest a student's class standing.
"Identification of students as a separate groupeligiblefor defer¬

ment without regard to other factors," he said, "has had the effect
of reinforcing major defects In our educational system and of com¬
pounding Inequities in our social and economic structure."
The educator, William R. Keast, objected to the present deferral

system on the grounds that:
—Grading systems vary widely from instructor to instructor

and from department to department.
—Distinctions based on the fifth figure after the decimal point on

a grade point average are meaningless.

—The instructor-student relationship suffers. Some Instructors
will be too lenient. Some students will choose only mickey mouse
courses. Others will concentrate on pleasing the instructor, rather
than questioning his assertions.
Thousands of students in the lower half of their freshman classes,

In the lower third of their sophomore classes, or in the lower quar¬
ter of their junior classes undoubtedlywhispered "Amen, brother,"
when they read about Keast's academic objections.
Nevertheless, this Saturday thousands of them, including some

on the MSU campus, will take part in 1966's contribution to the
Selective Service System, the draft-deferral examination.
And while they are taking the examination, pamphleteers from

the Students for a Democratic Society (SDS) will be standing out¬
side the classroom doors, waiting to hand out literature which

objects to the student-deferral system on political and social
grounds.

SDS objects to the system because it "provides cannon fodder
for an immoral war," and because it "discriminates against lower
economic and social classes and in favor of white, middle class
youth."
The University of Michigan announced a new policy this spring

which was based on both academic and political considerations. At
the request of many faculty members, U of M officials said that
they would refuse to give out class standings.
But Selective Service officials said that if the U of M didn't

change its mind, its students would probably be drafted.
Tuesday U of M changed its mind.

(continued on page 7)

'Don'tChange
Draft Laws'

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey told Congress
Thursday that he opposed any changes in the draft law but favored
lowering standards to make more men eligible for induction.
The 72-year-old Selective Ser¬

vice director noted that the physi¬
cal, educational and moral re-
'j qulrements for military service
could be lowered by the Defense
Dept. without requiring a re¬
vision In the law.
Hershey, testifying before the

House Armed Services Commit¬
tee, summed up his views with
this statement: "I would not
recommend any changes In the
draft law. I would recommend
that we apply it to more and
more people."
It was the second day of testi¬

mony for the gray-haired general
at a congressional review of the
Selective Service System touched
off by charges of inequities in
the draft program.
In addition to lowering stan¬

dards, Hershey said he would
not mind being pushed by the
committee into studying the pos¬
sibility of drafting men, who h%d
received deferments, after they
reach 26, which is not done now.
He said he was against a sug¬

gestion by Chairman L. Mendel
Rivers, D-S.C., that the eligi¬
bility cutoff age be lowered
"substantially" below 26.
Philosophically, Hersheymade

it clear he thought service In
the military was good for young
men and that he liked the idea
of inducting nearly every physi¬
cally capable man.
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Bus R
Curtailed

Summer term operation of the
MSU Bus System will be Monday
through F riday only with service
suspended on weekends. The
buses will run every 20 minutes.
Five vehicles arein operation.

There are two each on the Brody-
Fee and Spartan Village routes
and one serving the Commuter
lot route.
Bus passes for the full sum¬

mer term are priced at $12,
while those for each half-term
are $6. Commuter passes are
also available at $6. This rate
is for both the full and half-

Henry Jolman, head of the bus
system, said that the summer
service is provided chiefly for
the large number of older people
attending classes.
Operation is identical to last

summer with the exception of the
omission of the Saturday mor¬
ning service. Last year, four
buses were running from 7:30
a.m.-12:30 p.m. Saturdays, but
now a low average of 50 passen¬
gers caused the operation to be
discontinued.
The system now has a total

of 20 buses, 19 of which are
owned by the University, while
one is leased. Seventeen vehi¬
cles were In operation fall term.
Three were acquired to accom¬
modate the increased volume of
students using the system winter
term. In comparison, 16 buses
were in operation in the spring.
Jolman said that he antici¬

pates 23 buses in operation dur¬
ing the fall. Three vehicles are
on order, to be delivered the
latter part of September.

$900 Repotted
Taken From 'U'
Approximately $900 was re¬

portedly stolen from the Uni¬
versity offices in theAdministra¬
tion Building it was learned late
Thursday afternoon.

A screen window in the back of
the office was cut close to where
the money had been laying during
the noon hour, it was reported.
At the time, an employee was
working in the front of the of¬
fice serving several students.
Police cars were seen in front

of the Administration Building
during the afternoon and police
reportedly checked for finger¬
prints and took pictures.

Fair Housing Law
President John A. Hannah, re¬

plying to recent sharp criticism
from a local Democratic official,
said Thursday he favors an open
occupancy ordinance in East Lan¬
sing.
But while claiming to support

the ordinance, Hannah reiterated
a "long standing"University
policy of non-intervention in lo¬
cal political affairs. He said that
any action he might have taken
concerning an ordinance would

have been interpreted as Uni¬
versity interference.
Hannah, chairman of the U.S.

Civil Rights Commission, has
been criticized by JamesA.Har¬
rison, chairman of the EastLan-
sing Democratic Club and an
outspoken advocate of a fair hous¬
ing ordinance in East Lansing,
for failing to support the ordi-

cil meeting two weeks ago.
In a letter to President John¬

son, Harrison urged the removal
of Hannah as chairman of the
Rights Commission for his
"morally indefensible"action
concerning the ordinance.
He claimed support for the

measure had come from numer¬

ous persons and civic groups
including Gov. George Romney
and his gubernatorial opponent,
Democrat Zolton A. Ferency.

BUDGET IN CONFERENCE

I No MSU L

RENT TROUBLES IN HARLEM—New York Police carry away rent strike leader
Jesse Gray following a fracas at city hall. Gray had demonstrated with a large
group of young Negroes in behalf of Harlem tenants when the group met up with a
Property Rights Assn. contingent. UPI Telephoto

Surprise Talks Boost Hopes
In Britain's Maritime Strike
LONDON (UPI) — Represen¬

tatives of the striking Seaman's
union and shipowners met for
three hours Thursday amid
growing optimism that a 39-day-
old maritime walkout crippling
Britain was headed toward set¬
tlement. Both sides agreed to
meet again today.
The surprise meeting took

place after Prime Minister
Harold Wilson met withhisCabi-
net and discussed arrangements
to set up an emergency airlift
to fly out of the country the vital

exports Britain must sell over¬
seas to survive.
The unexpected session was

only the second labor-manage¬
ment meeting since the strike
over wages and hours began May
16.
At the same time, the country

faced increa sed beefprices,
inching upwards toward their
highest point since World War
II. A blacklog of Argentine meat
coupled with a drop in cattle
from English and Scottish farms
was forcing retail prices up in

Dodd Denies

Says Secretary
WASHINGTON (UPI)—Sen.

Thomas J. Dodd, angered at a
suggestion he might have re¬
ceived a $10,000 payoff from
lobbyist Julius Klein, asked the
Justice Dept. Thursday to bring
perjury action against his pretty
former personal secretary.
The Connecticut Democrat ex¬

ploded in anger after Mrs. Mar-
jorie Carpenter, a petite 28-
year-old blondq^^stified she
DVerheard two Dodd aides spec¬
ulate that Klein gave him "at
least" $10,000 to help the lobby¬
ist keep some West German
clients.
Mrs. Carpenter was the sec¬

ond witness at hearings before
the Senate Ethics Committee on

charges by columnists Drew
Pearson and Jack Anderson that
Dodd went to Germany at govern¬
ment expense to help Klein, a
Chicago public relations execu¬
tive.
The first witness, former aide

James P. Boyd, accused the sil¬
ver-haired senator of "misap¬
propriating hundreds of thous¬
ands of dollars" in campaign
contributions.
Mrs. Carpenter also said un¬

der cross examination that she

had had what Dodd's attorney
called a "social relationship"
with Boyd since 1963 and that, in
the lawyer's words, "he is im¬
portant to you."

When Mrs. Carpenter, who is
divorced, was asked if she plan¬
ned to marry Boyd, who is also
separated from his wife, the
question went unanswered when
Chairman John Stennis interrup¬
ted and said he thought it "a
rather personal question."
Mrs. Carpenter testified she

heard David Martin tell Jerry
Zeiller that Klein "must have
paid at least $10,000." She quot¬
ed Zeiller, now on the staff of
Sen. Norris Cotton, R-N.H., as

replying, "Oh, at least that."
She also testified in the Jam¬

med hearing room that Martin,
who flew to Germany with Dodd,
had praised Klein to a string of
high West German officials.
Under questioning, Mrs. Car¬

penter conceded, in her soft Ar¬
kansas drawl, that themen's con¬
versation was "mere specula¬
tion" and not statements of fact.
Committee Chairman John C.
Stennis, D-Mlss., then ruled that
the testimony be stricken from
the record.

butchers shops as much as seven
cents a pound to $1.20 a pound.
After the meeting with ship¬

owners, general secretary Wil¬
liam Hogarth of the National
Union of Seamen (NUS) said it
was "too early to say" if a
settlement was in sight.
There was no immediate com¬

ment from Ford Geddes, chair¬
man of the Shipping Federation
who headed the shipowners' dele¬
gation at the Ministry of Labor
talks.
Sources said the talks Thurs¬

day centered on a proposal that
the union drop its demand for an
immediate 40-hour week, instead
of the present 56-hour week, in
return for a concession from
shipowners on the number ofdays
of annual vacation.
The compromise proposal was

prompted by Wilson's startling
accusation thatCommunists were
putting pressure on the union
leaders to prolong the strike, the
sources said.
There was also increasing evi¬

dence that many seamen, tired of
living on a $8.40 a week strike
pay rather than their regular
earnings of about $342 a week,
were pressing for a quick settle-

Civil Rights
Topic Sunday
Whitney M Young Jr., execu¬

tive director of the National Ur¬
ban League, will speak at 7:30
p.m. Sunday at Kellogg Center.
His talk in the auditorium will

be on "From Civil Rights to
Human Rights."
Young's appearance is sched¬

uled concurrently with the open¬
ing of a four-day Institute for
Executive Directors of theUrban
League.
Young has recently been criti¬

cal of the militancy of CORE and
SNCC during their marches in
Mississippi.

..j^J's $55.5 million budget
went back into conference com¬
mittee Thursday as the state
legislature extended its session
past its 4 p.m. deadline.
As things stand now, it's all

over but the law school.
The legislature deleted the

$350,000 requested by the Uni¬
versity to start a law school and
agreed that a study be made by
the University of the subject.
The senate, however, was dis¬

satisfied with the wording of the
part of the bill dealing with the
proposed study.
Bills involving appropriations

may originate in either the house
or the senate, butmust be accept¬
ed by both. If they do not agree,
the bill must go into a confer¬
ence, made up of three members
of each house. From there it
returns to the legislature where
it must be repassed by both.
The MSU budget is part of the

larger state education bill re¬
quested by Gov. Romney and,
aside from the wording Involving
the law school, the budget forMSU
has been accepted by both houses.
The legislature allocated $44

million for the East Lansing
campus, $4 million forMSU Oak¬
land, $4 million for the Agricul¬

tural Experiment Station and $3
million for the Cooperative Ex¬
tension Service.
Student fees and grants are

expected to provide an additional
$20 million revenue on the East
Lansing and Oakland campuses.
Representative William R.

Copeland (D-Wyandotte) and vice
chairman of the house ways and
means committee countered
MSU's complaints about the bud¬
get saying:
"We gave Michigan State $1.5

million more than the governor

proposed."
The appropriations commit¬

tee shaved its original recom¬
mendation of $47.9 million for
the East Lansing campus to
$44.18 million. Last year the
campus received $38.5 million.

Student fees will be raised
$10 a term for Michigan resi¬
dents this fall and $50 a term
for out-of-staters. The admin¬
istration defended the hike,
claiming it was arrived at un¬
willingly when the legislature
allotted a budget $1.7 million
short of what will be needed for
operating expenses.
The total budget for all educa¬

tion in Michigan, of which the

MSU budget is a part, Is still In
conference.
The senate allotted $228.6mil¬

lion while the house decided on

$230 million. The $2 million dif¬
ference still has to be Ironed
out.

Harrison charged in the letter
that "Hannah's position seems
clear: Do not meddle in local
affairs unless the vested econo¬
mic interests of MSU are in¬
volved."

While opponents and propon¬
ents of the fair housing law
battled lt out in East Lansing,
Hannah appeared at the Lansing
City Council meeting to protest
a zoning request that would per¬
mit construction of a $2 million
luxury motel adjacent to Univer¬
sity property.

Hannah said he did not come
out in favor of the ordinance
because he "thought sure it would
pass."
He added that he did not write

a letter of support for the ordi¬
nance to the East LansingHuman
Relations Commission, sponsors
of themeasure, because "it never
occurred to me."

Hannah also said he has in¬
dicated support for an open oc¬
cupancy many times.

15 Men In
In Negro9s

Student Handbooks
To Be Ready For Fall
The first draft of a handbook

covering most university regula¬
tions and general information on
student services and organiza¬
tions has been presented for ap¬
proval to John A. Fuzak, vice
president for student affairs.
The Student Handbook contains

regulations considered to bemost
important to students. However,
lt does not contain all univer¬
sity regulations.
Between 15,000 and 30,000

handbooks will be printed, de¬
pending on printing costs. They
will be distributed at fall term
registration or will be available
in individual living units, accord¬
ing to Art Tung, Midland junior
and member of the Student Hand¬
book committee.

The StudentHandbookCommit¬
tee was established winter term
by the Student Board of the As¬
sociated Students of MSU. It is
composed of one representative
from each major governing
group: Lana Dart, assistant di¬
rector of student activities; Jeff
Green, ASMSU director of organ¬
izations; and Pete Grometer.

ASMSU vice president for stu¬
dent services, then vice presi¬
dent for university affairs.
In its report published two

weeks ago, the Faculty Commit¬
tee on Student Affairs recom¬

mended that a handbook be pub¬
lished including all student reg¬
ulations. The Student Handbook
is in no way connected to the
Faculty Committee on Student
Affairs.
"We decided it was not prac¬

tical to make a complete listing,"
Tung said. "We included only
those regulations we felt the stu¬
dents could use. These are the
ones they will be held responsible
for."
Some of the regulations have

never been printed before, Tung
said.
"The Student Handbook will

phase out the AWS Handbook and
the Organizations Directory,"
Tung said, "and will cause a re¬
view of the Spartan Guide."
The $4,000 cost of the Student

Handbook is being paid by the
office of Student Activities, AS¬
MSU and Women's Inter-Resi¬
dence Council.

BILOXI, Miss. (UPI)—A fed¬
eral grand jury has returned in¬
dictments against 15 alleged Ku
Klux Klansmen In connectionwith
the firebomb slaying of a Hatties-
burg, Miss ., Negro leader, ltwas
disclosed Thursday.
The indictments were return¬

ed Wednesday by the 23-member
bi-racial panel but were kept se¬
cret until Thursday pending the
arrest of the 15th suspect in the
case. The 14 otherswere arrest¬
ed earlier and are free on bond.
The latest to be charged in

the sensational case was Identi¬
fied as Mordauant William Ham¬
ilton Sr., 58, owner of a Hatties-
burg hardware store.
Officials said Hamiltonwas ar¬

rested Thursday morning in Hat-
tlesburg, Miss., and taken before
U.S. Commissioner Jack Pitt-

All 15 were charged with two
.counts of violating a section of the
U.S. code in connection with the
death of Vernon Dahmer last
Jan. 10. The indictments came
under the 1965 civil rights law
concerning the right to vote.
Dahmer, a former branch

president of the National Asso¬
ciation for the Advancement of
Colored People (NAACP), was
fatally burned when nlghtriders
hurled firebombs into his home
and grocery outside Hattlesburg.
Among those Indicted was Sam

H. Bowers Jr., Identified by the
FBI as the Imperial Wizard of
the White Knights of the Ku Klux
Klan of Mississippi. The FBI
said all but Hamilton were mem¬
bers of the White Knights,
Federal authorities said Ham¬

ilton was a member of the White
Knights until the fall of 1964
when he switched to the United
Klans after an argument with
Bowers over finances.
The indictments accused the

group of conspiring to "Intimi¬
date, threaten and coerce" Dah¬
mer and otherNegroes for voting,
attempting to vote and urging
other Negroes to vote in Mis¬
sissippi elections.

The Jury said lt was "part of
the plan and purpose of the con¬
spiracy" to go to the Dahmer
grocery "and to shoot guns and
set fire to the house and grocery
store." The second count accus¬
ed the group of actually setting
fire to the grocery and firing guns
at the store.

The Indictments were handed
down following an exhaustive two
and one-half day Investigation
by the grand Jury, composed of
17 whites and six Negroes. The
panel was sworn In Monday by
U.S. District Judge Harold Cox.

French Exit
Underway
PARIS (UPI)—Withdrawal of

French personnel from the Inte¬
grated North Atlantic TreatyOr¬
ganization commands has begun
and will be completed on July 1
as scheduled, French military
sources said Thursday.
The pullout is in compliance

with President Charles de
Gaulle's decision of March 7
to regain for Frnce what he
termed "full freedom of ac¬
tion."
The informants saidallFrench

military personnel at the NATO
Central EuropeanCommand(AF-
CENT) stopped work on Monday.
The highest ranking French of¬
ficer to be withdrawn from head¬
quarters at Fontainebleau was
Army Gen. Jean Crepin, chief of
the allied land forces in the cen¬
tral European theater of opera¬
tions.
Informed sources said he is

expected to be succeeded by his
present deputy, German Gen.
Helmuth Count von Kielmansegg.
While French military officers

of executive rank will cease co¬
operation with NATO commands
by next Friday, the majority of
French ancilliary personnel will
remain on their Jobs.
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Union Recognition
Is Significant Step

MSU TOOK AN historic and en-

ightened Step when it signed, with-
o ' incident, a contract with the
American Federation of State County
and Municipal Employees Union,
AFL-CIO Local 1585 representing
i,800-2,000 non-academic employees

The final signing culminated seven
months of negotiating between the
,mSU management committee and rep-
-esentatives of the union. Since last
October, when the University first
re:ognized the union after it gained
c majority in the Grounds and Main¬
tenance Dept., Local 1585 has rapid-
Iv grown.

MSU MADE NO attempt to obstruct
♦ he union in its attempt to organize
•^on-academic employees. Contraryto
the example given by MSU, the Uni¬
verse. of Michigan refused to recog¬
nize a similar union on its campus
and is now hotly contesting the is-

Public employees who hold jobs
similar to ones in provate industry
often have been neglected or have re¬
ceived inferior wages and benefits.
Among public employees, unions are
many times either nonexistent or in-
effective--often because of leg"al re¬
strictions.
BUT WITH THE amendment of the

Michigan Employment Act (Hutchin¬
son Act) last summer, the organiza¬
tion of public employees in Michigan
has been facilitated, and rightly so.
For there is no reason why public
emoloyees shouldn't have the op-

irgair ollectiv
But there are also several po-
itial problems resulting from the
n'ract signed by the University and
? jnion, First, though it is still
ega! for public employees to strike,
recent months, newly organized

coders' unions in the Detroit area
ve struck in numerous school sys-

THE QUESTION OF whether mem¬

bers of local 1585 will choose to
strike on campus will remain specu¬
lative until the University and the
union reach their first impasse in
negotiation. For example, if union
members chose to strike, what would
be the result when all members of
the Dormitory and Food Services
Dept. walked off their jobs? The
situation would be chaotic.

A possible way to avoid such an

impasse would be to add binding ar¬
bitration to the University-union
agreement, not only over interpre¬
tation of the contract, as is pres¬
ently the case, but also over pro¬
visions of the contract itself. To
insure that collective bargaining isn't
eliminated by falling back on arbi¬
tration each time a disagreement
exists, it should be made available
only as a last resort. This could be
accomplished by charging both parties
a high enough fee to deter them from
resorting to arbitration in other than
exceptional situations.
ANOTHER QUESTION TO be rais¬

ed is the possible effect the new
union will have on board and room

and tuition fees for students. It is
generally agreed that the union will
help members obtain higher wage and
fringe benefits.

We wonder, if the union is suc¬
cessful and wins many of its pres¬
ent and future demands, how else
can these increasing costs be com¬
pensated for other than shifting at
least part of the burden to students?

THE SIGNING OF the union con¬

tract was a significant step forward
for non-academic employees and also
for this University. But like all pio¬
neering efforts, precedents will have
to be set and new problems will
arise. Let's hope that future negotia¬
tion between the University and the
union will be as smooth as the first.

The Editors

and up

RECORD SALE
Popular Artists at Greatly

Reduced Prices From

BOOK SALE
Publisher Remainders - Low Low Prices

990
Stop and Browse in

Air-Conditioned Comfort
Ice Cold Coke On Sale

CAMPUS
BOOK STORE

507 East Grand River

Across From Berkey Hall
(Also Shop Campus Book Store across from student Union)

Because student tenants are

"too destructive" Capitol Villa
Apartments, 1724 E.GrandRiver
will not accept student leases
for the approaching academic
year.
Mrs. Fred Hawkins, wife of

the resident manager and spokes¬
man in her husband's absence
said that the "apartments were
almost ruined."

When asked for a confirma¬
tion or denial that damages
reached $800 In one unit, she
replied, "We have our own rea¬
sons for not leasing to students."
Students said that upon oc¬

casion motor bikes were rid¬
den through the halls and into
walls. The manager would not

Patrick Smith, the director of
the Off-Campus Housing Office
and advisor to both Off-Campus
Council and Off-Campus Hous¬
ing Commission said he unof¬
ficially knew about damages but
has not received an official com¬
plaint through the University or
statement from the apartment
owner or students who have lived
there.

Smith saldthattohisknowledge
Capitol Villa has a Detroit own¬
er who has had his first ex¬

perience with student tenants at

MSU the past two years.
Norwood Apartments, 1328 E.

Grand River, managed and own¬
ed by the same concern as Capi¬
tol Villa, will accept only male
students as residents next year.
Jim Culver, manager of State

Management Corp., which oper¬
ates eight student apartment
buildings, said damages for one
year run anywhere from zero
to $430 per apartment unit. He
added that some apartments are
in better condition at the end of
the year then when they were let.
He said that when a business

undertakes student housing it can
expect the possibility of exten¬
sive damage. That's why rent is
admittedly high, he said.
Capitol Villa still has a limit¬

ed number of women student ten¬
ants this summer. However,
a group of four women who were
to move into that apartment build¬
ing for summer term said that
after the subleasing, the mana¬
ger told them that because of
damages, students were not go¬
ing to be housed there. Paulette-
Kurk, Detroit freshman, said he
cited extensive damages to the
water pipes throughout the build¬
ing as the reason.

I'M A COP—It's -

watchfu l--even a

University patrol
give tickets," she
control."

chancie job, and it makes a r
woman like Genevieve Helrr
voman. "The idea is not jus
says, "but to keep things un
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Student
Still Avail
If you're a summer school

student in search of a job, the
placement bureau can still find
part-time work for you.

If you're a regular student not
attending summer school and In
searc h of a full-time summer job,
yoif!ll have to take work outside
the Lansing area.

The summer school student
will have to be willing to settle
for 10 to 15 hours' work a

week paying between $1.25 and
51.60 an hour.

The placement bureau has Lan¬
sing area jobs in babysitting,
housekeeping, yardwork, main¬
tenance work and some clerical
work available.

Good full-time jobs are avail¬
able mostly outside the Lansing
area.

Regular students not attending
summer school can apply for
jobs through the placement bur-

Nick's Villa V enice
FORMERLY MARIA'S

Serving
Authentic Italian Foods ft
Steaks, Chops, Sea Food
Pizza - In or Out ~-"'. "A

And, Of Course, Your Favonte
Beverage Hiy «-

Phone IV 9-5751 Nick Laskaris

Plenty of Free Parking 1810 S. Washington

Credit Union Members REALLY Do Have The Advantage

• When Held For One Year
• $500 Minimum Deposit
• Interest Paid Monthly, Quarterly, or Annually, As Desired
• 4% On Any Portion Redeemed Before Maturity Date

Best Time Deposit Investment Opportunity In Town!

MSU EMPLOYEES CREDIT UNION
'019 TROWBRIDGE ROAD EAST LANSING

Phone: 353-2280

LEO ZAINEA

Don't Call Her
A Meter Maid!

"We're filling most of the jobs
almost as rapidly as we get them,
but if a student really wants a
job, he can get one," said Tom
Early, assistant director for stu¬
dent employment.
Except for 30 to 50 cafeteria

positions still open for students at
the Case cafeteria, on-campus
jobs are getting scarce.

Mason-Abbot has only six
openings for male cafeteria
workers during the lunch period.
The Union still has a few jani¬
torial jobs open, but the food
services jobs are virtually fill¬
ed. The Library can employ only
a few more students at odd hours.

There are temporary mainte¬
nance-and clerical jobs available
periodically throughout the sum¬
mer term, however.

''When the departments deter¬
mine their needs for the next

fiscal year, there will be more
jobs available, mostly in typing
and part-time maintenance and
custodial work," Early said.
"If a student is Just looking

for work for summer now, hewill
probably find only part-timejobs
available," he said.

If a student doesn't want to
attend summer term andwants to
take a full-time job instead, the
placement bureau still has plenty
of jobs for camp workers and
camp counselors open.
There are also full-time sum¬

mer jobs outside the Lansing
area in hotel and restaurantwork,
packaging, engineering, sales and
business listed with the place¬
ment bureau.

Genevieve Helmer, one-time beautician turned campus cop,
quickly surveyed the situation, scrawled out another ticket and
slapped it on the car windshield.
It was one of 75 parking tickets she averages during a typical

law-enforcing day.
*1 don't get any real thrill out of giving tickets," she told me

while strolling through the parking lot.
"I never give out a ticket unless I know THEY are wrong."
The two-way Handi-talkie radio phone, slung low on her hip,

blared out dispatches incessantly from the University Police
headquarters as she continued the patrol.
'There's a lot of people who think we get some sort of com¬

mission for every ticket we write out. Well, it just isn't true. 1
get my pay whether I write a ticket or not."

She spotted a sedan with an expired parking permit on the rear
windshield and rushed over to inspect it.
"June 1965," she read aloud softly. "You see it's things like

this I have to watch for."
Genevieve began writing another ticket.
"It took me awhile to learn how to write a perfect ticket. One

that's readable, rain or shine. I don't think everyone could handle
this job," she declared proudly.
Genevieve had to train for her job like everyone else on the

force. She had to learn how to properly fill-out a parking ticket,
where to put it and so forth.

She proceeded to instruct me on how to complete an ordinance
violation summons properly. She read every item aloud;
"License number. You keep your eye on the plate so you don't

copy the wrong number. That would be terrible.
"Date, 6,22,66—place of violation, is it a two-door or four-

door?, the type of violation—you check it in this little box here—
and, of course, the ordinance section number."

She placed it snuggly under the windshield wiper (or the un¬
suspecting owner.
It's not that Genevieve didn't like designing women's glamorous

hairstyles. She did it for 20 years in Lansing.
But it's the challenge of this lonely job of law enforcement that

attracted her. It's not every woman gets the opportunity to Keep
the peace.
"Being a beautician was very skilled work, she explained.

"You have to do well or your customers won't com* back."
But she had this "thing" about being a policewoman, so when

the opportunity presented itself a couple of ye.irs ja sh< followed
through with it.
Genevieve has been diligent Patrolwoman No. 2 ever since

Patrolwoman No. 1 was a softie and quit because the wit tei wei
too cold.
And don't ever call her a meter maid. She's . full Hedged

patrolwoman, complete with police whistle, shiny ha iges (two of

(continued on page 4)

HE SAiD HE'S MET R£K THAT
SAME J MET LAST'VEAI?...
And Ht SAO he 6Av£ AuTTlE TAlic
AROUND l9P CAMPHUE LA5TNI6HT

i THAT
r rtTMD

ME SAlD WE TOLD An THE KlDS
ABOUT "THE 6REAT PUMPKIN "AND
AFTERWARDS THEV ELECTED
HIM CAMP PRE5IDENT!

HE SAlD HES GCiHC-' hi aRCTE "C
TO 6W FOR As h'Oi m£
EXTRA ujEE< Asr .Vs ' xR;TE
TC 6l?Ef EiEiM)Nc, 7CM£:"HAT
SACK HERE J PlOCKHEAD!

"JU*7 ART STUDENTS ....
East Lansing's Largest Selection Of

Artist Supplies...
Select your needs from our wide

assortment of qual ity materials and equipment

• Jewelry
1 Art Supplies
• Picture Framing

OPEN Wed. Eve.

Do you carry your lunch or

walk to class? Well, even if
you aren't sure —

MARSHALL MUSIC
Has all the makings for your
next happening, from records

to guitars to busts, Brahms,etc.
And besides, nobody wears

sweat socks anymore.

P S. The rain won't

hurt the rhubarb.
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Freedom Marchers Nabbed
For Trying To Pitch Tents

U.S. Forces Smash Communist Battalion
SAIGON (UPI)--American artillery and air strikes

directed by a turncoat North Vietnamese lieutenant
smashed the remnants of a Communist battalion
Thursday but a battle in the coastal jungles grew
Steadily in intensity. Americans and Communists
threw in reinforcements.

A U.S. spokesman estimated that troops in this
phase of Operation Nathan Hale 240 miles northeast
of Saigon had killed 380 Communists, at least 53
of them Thursday. South Vietnamese troops, in anoth¬
er major victory farther north near the border of
North Viet Nam, killed 312 and captured 40.

Peace Talks For Viet Nam Impossible
WASHINGTON (L'PI)—The

State Dept. reported Thurs¬
day that "no acceptable ba¬
sis. .. has yet been found" for
possible peace talks with the
North Viet Nam regime.

Despite recent diplomatic
maneuverlngs by other coun¬
tries, department spokesman
Robert J. McCloskey told

newsmen: "There is at pres¬
ent, based on all reports as
well as public statements, no
change in the basic elements
of Hanoi's position."
At the same time, White

House sources confirmed that
President Johnson met
Wednesday night with a bi¬
partisan group of key sena¬
tors and house members.

De Gaulle Visits Siberia
NOVOSIBIRSK, Siberia (UPI)—French President

Charles de Gaulle arrived Thursday in the
forbidden land of Siberia and received the warmest
popular reception of his Soviet Union tour so far.
Crowds, estimated by police at 500,000, lined the

broad streets of this industrial metropolis, cheering
the French leader as he drove slowlypastin an open

story

Coed Refuses To Talk
EUGENE, Ore. (UPI)--An- and then published ;

nette Buchanan, University of about them in the campus
Oregon coed who refuses to newspaper, is scheduled to
disclose the names of campus go on trial next Monday,
marijuana users, was turned The coed, who is managing
down Thursday in a request for editor of the paper, was charg-
a jury in her trial for con- ed with contempt after defying
tempt of court. a court order to reveal the
Miss Buchanan, who inter- names of five of the students

viewed the marijuana users she interviewed.

Lindsay Angers Arabs
NEW YORK (UPI)—Angry over Mayor John V.

Lindsay's cancellation of a dinner for King Faisal
of Saudi Arabia, a pro-Arab group Thursday advised
Faisal to avoid "this Tel Aviv of the Atlantic."
Dr. Mohammad Mehdi, an official of the action

committee on American-Arab relations, said he had
sent a telegram to the king, advising him to fly

i Washington to Newark International Airport in
Jersey, rather than land as scheduled at La-

-dia Airport in New York City.

Summer
Board To
Aid ASMSU

A Summer Supervisory Com¬
mittee will act on behalf of the
Student Board of the Associated
Students of MSU this term. It
was established May 31 at the
last meeting of the Student Board.
The committee is composed

i of Greg Hopkins, president of
Off-Campus Council; Cliff Kol-
bus, comptroller; and Art Tung,
Student Board member-at-large,
who is acting as chairman.
"The main purpose of the com¬

mittee is to continue the work of
ASMSU," Tung said, "and to re¬
evaluate ourselves, decide where
we'd like to go as far as we as
Individuals are concerned, not as
a board."
Among the projects the com¬

mittee will work on

are the plans for ASMSU's Wel¬
come Week Night, the Student
Handbook, the Student Leader¬
ship Conference and
tion program to be presented
at the summer counseling clinics.
No student loans will be made

CANTON, Miss. (UPI)—Eleven
Mississippi "freedom" walkers,
including a Negro Just freed on
charges of shooting a white man
were arrested by Canton police
Thursday when they attempted to
pitch tents on a school grounds.
Also taken into custody was

Hosea Williams, a top aide of
Martin Luther King.

The arrests came shortly af¬
ter the White House disclosed
that President Johnson had turn¬
ed down King's request for fed¬
eral protection of the marchers.
All 11 of those taken into cus¬

tody were chargedwlth trespass¬
ing, and one of them, Terrance
Gurley, also was charged with
assault and battery. Canton city
atty. R.L. Goza said it was his
understanding that Gurley tried
to attack Sheriff Jack Cauthen
when the sheriff and several
deputies came to the aid of city
police.
A spokesman for themarchers

gave a different version. He said
one of the demonstrators was
thrown to the ground and beaten
when he voiced a protest.

The Negro free on bond in the
wounding of a whiteman was C.O.
Chinn. He was accused of chasing
down and shooting a white who
allegedly threw a smoke or fire¬

State Closes
For Summer
The State Theater, a local

exponent of foreign and art films,
announced Thursday it is closing
for the summer effective June 30.
The closing, according to man¬

ager J.O. Smith, is a theater pol¬
icy prompted by the usually poor¬
er summer attendance. He said
it would reopen the second of third
week in September.
However, Smith noted, MSU's

increasing summer term enroll¬
ments, and a growing Interest in
foreign films, may prevent future

r shutdowns.

bomb under a Negro's car
Wednesday night.
Chinn was chargedwlth assault

and battery with Intent to kill,
but was freed shortly after his
arrest when he posted a $7,000
bond.

Police did not disclose the
name of the white man who was
wounded.

Thursday's arrests weremade
at McNeal Elementary School, a
Negro institution where the
marchers had hoped to spend
the night.
Police said the marchers had

been told once they could not
pitch tents on the school grounds,
but returned later and tried to

proceed anyway.
King and about 175 of his fol¬

lowers—73 of themwhites—were
hiking down state route 16 on their
way into Canton when the arrests
came. The integration leader left
the column to consult with author¬
ities on the matter.
White House news press sec¬

retary Robert Fleming disclosed
earlier that King had asked the
President for federal protection
for the marchers, but that the

chief executive had received as¬

surances from Mississippi Gov.
Paul Johnson that local authori¬
ties could handle matters.
A Justice Dept. spokesman

added that the department has
men on the scene in Mississip¬
pi "as they have been through¬
out the march in varying num¬
bers depending on immediate cir-

The spokesman said the gov¬
ernment representatives "will
continue to be there and follow
the developments closely."
King plans to return to Phil¬

adelphia, Miss., Friday to lead
another march in the racially
explosive town. Fist fights and an
exchange of gunfire between Ne¬
groes and whites broke out Tues¬
day after he had led a memorial
march in the town in honor of
three slain civil rights workers.
A task force of Negro volun¬

teers was sent Into Philadelphia
Thursday to prepare for the
march Friday. Negro leaders
made clear that only strict ad¬
herents to King's non-violent pol¬
icy would be accepted as volun-

semi-annual
sale
famous make bras
girdles and
pantie girdles

Campus

Vanity Fair
Every Body's bra with
lined Alencon lace cups,
band of Lycra® power-
net. 32-36A, 32-38 B.C.

Tulip girdle of nvlon-
Lycra® spandex power-
net with self-reinforced

side, back and front pan¬
els. White. S-M-L-XL.

2.95

9.95
12.50

Upper Story bandeau has
stretch nylon lace top
that adjusts to fit any
bustline. Push-up pads,
stretch off - shoulder

lingerie straps. White,
nude. 32-36A,B,C.

What's the REAL

American
McDonald's Shakes, Burgers & Fries

McDonald's
LANSING-EAST LAN5ING

3.49

Youthcraft
Lacy bra with adjust¬
able off-shoulder st¬

raps, fiberfill lined ny¬
lon lace cups, Lycra®
powernet back. White,
32-36A, B,and C.

2.99
The Shift, long leg pan-
tie girdle with double-
duty inner layers of Ly¬
cra ® powernet for
stomach, hip and der-
riere control. Light,
White. S-M-L.

ate hi n;

8.99
' girdle, 6.99

Shop East Lansing
Saturday 9:30 to 5:30

Just a sampling of the
many famous names and
styles now at marvelous
once-a-year savings.

FOUNDATIONS-

GARDEN LEVEL
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Much At Stake For Steele In AAU
With his world record In the

440 intermediate hurdles barely
a week old, Spartan Bob Sieele
moves East to join 500 of the na¬
tion's top amateur athletes in the
79th National Amateur Athletic
Union outdoor track and field
championships.
At stake in the two-dav com¬

petition at Downing Stadium on
Randall's Island are berths on

America's international teams,

along with the national titles.
Steele, who as a sophomore

ran the 120 highs and 330 Inter¬
mediates, began his second sea¬
son In the new 440 event with a

winning time of 0:50.3. in the
Ohio Relays.
His 10 wins in 11 starts in¬

clude the Big Ten title, earned
on a 0:50.7 clocking, a victory
in the Central Collegiates with
a time of 0:50.8, and the NCAA
crown, coming on a 0:50.4 clock¬
ing.
Steele set the world record in

a semifinal heat at the nationals
with a sizzling 0:50.1, his best
time to date.
His only loss this year came In

the Drake Relays, the second
time he ran the event. He fin¬
ished fourth in 0:52.5.

In the NCAA finals, Steele's
next two finishers were separat¬
ed by a slight three seconds
each.
State's assistant track coach,

Jim Gibbard, said that Bob has
developed to the point now where
he has suddenly relized how good
he can be. He cited Steele's con¬

sistency in recent outings in the
Big Ten, Central Collegiates and
NCAA meets.

The first two qualifiers in 18
events—the two-mile walk ex¬

cepted—will qualify for the Unit¬

ed States team under identical
procedures as those employed In
selecting the Olympic team.
The team will meet Poland at

Berkeley, Calif., July 16-17, fol¬
lowed by the Soviet Union at Los
Angeles July 23-24.
Along with the top two quali¬

fiers, other standouts will be
picked for relays and as alter¬
nates if the AAU Track and Field
Committee deems It necessary.
The field includes 37 Olym¬

pians, 15 of the 19 winners In
the nationals held last year at
San Diego and eight mllers who
have broken four minutes.
The five-man mediatifta board

set up to settle the dispute be¬
tween the AAU and theNCAA con¬

cerning control' of sports In this
country ordered all restrictions
removed from the athletes last
week.
Among the meet's top attrac¬

tions Is the mile duel between

defending champ Jim Ryun and
Jim Grelle. Ryun, a 19-year-
old freshman from Kansas, broke
the world record In the 880 with
a time of 1:44.9 and theAmerican
mile record with 3:53.7, only one-
tenth of a second behind the
world mark set by Michel Jazy
of France

Ryun won his title a year
ago by defeating Australia's Pet¬
er Snell and Grelle in the then
American record of 3:55.3.
Grelle, the 1960 champion, has

run 20 one-mile races under four
minutes, more than any other
man, as compared to Ryun's
eight. Also at the top of the
field Is Dyrol Burleson, three
time former champ who set the
Downing Stadium record of 4:04.9
In 1961.

Bob Seagren, who shattered

the world record with a pole vault
of 17-51/2, will be challenging
John Pennel, the defending
champ, for the honors.
Gerry Lindgren, the Washing¬

ton State sophomore who became
world famous In 1964 when, as a

schoolboy, he beat the best of the
Soviet Union's distance men In
the U.S.-U.S.S.R. track meet,
will run In the three-mile event.

Tommle Smith, who In the last
two months has set world rec¬

ords In the 220 on a straight¬
away (0:19.5) and the turn (0:20.0)
was declared out of the weekend's
competition because of an Injury
occurring at the NCAA meet last
weekend.
Smith of San Jose State In¬

jured his right thigh, later di¬
agnosed as a strain of the right
hamstring muscle.

Still Going

SCOR E BOA R D

V\ERICAN LEAGUE
W L PCT. GS

NATIONAL LEAGUE

W L PCT. G9

Baltimore
TIGERS
Cleveland
California

Chicago
Minnesota
New York

Washington
Kansas City 27 39
Boston 23 43

44 23
40 23
39 24
37 31
31 34
30 34
27 35
28 40

.657 — San Francisco 43 25 .632 •

Chicago Cubs' third baseman Ron Santo takes a hefty
swing and singles for his 22nd consecutive hit against
the San Francisco Giants Thursday. It is the longest
hitting streak in the major leagues. The Giants won
the game, 6-4. UPI Telephoto

.635 2 Pittsburgh

.619 3 Los Angeles

.544 71/2 Houston

.477 12 Philadelphia

.469 12 1/2 St. Louis

.435 141/2 Cincinnati

.412 161/2 Atlanta

.409 161/2 New York

.348 20 1/2 Chicago

37 27 .578
38 28 .576 4
36 31 .537 61/2
36 32 .529 7
32 33 .492 9 1/2
31 34 .477 101/2
31 39 .443 13
26 37 .413 141/2
20 44 .333 21

Billy Casper, U.S. Open
champion, practices putt¬
ing at a country club near
Chicago in preparation
for the $100,000 Western
Open Golf Tourney, which
began Thursday. Casper,
defending Western cham¬
pion, clashes again with
Arnold Palmer, whom he
edged in the U.S. Open.

UPI Telephoto

BOB STEELE ON WAY TO VICTORY IN 440 HURDLES

Phillies Sign
Buckeye Ace
PHILADELPHIA V—SteveAr-

lin, Ohio State's two-time All-
America pitcher, signed with the
Philadelphia Phillies Wednesday
for a contract believed in the
$100,000 plus area.
Last week in Omaha, Neb.,

Arlin led Ohio State to the NCAA
baseball championship.

The Questing Beast
211 Abbott Road-

- Next to State Theatre
Tues.-Sat., 10:30-5:30

Wed.-'til 8:00, Closed Mon.

The Classic
Adventure Of

The Ten
Who Rode

The Stagecoach
To Cheyenne.

2o A Martin Rackin Production

CinemaScope • Color bv DeLuxe

lafinsiniii
in sins

SHIM! HIS 1111

EXTRA I Late News

Standings do not include Thursday night games

Beautician Turns Meter Maid
(continued from page 2)

them), patrol informational notebook and a three-wheel Cushman.
Meter maids only handle meters, Genevieve says, but patrol-

women can report speeders, give directions to wayward visitors,
and issue tickets.
"Do you get much criticism or wisecracks from the students?"

I asked.

"No, not really," she replied shaking her head. 'There was this
one young fellow, though, thatwas disturbed because he had received
so many tickets and I had given him another. He was really upset...
1 don't know why."

She gave the lot one last quick inspection.
"We're not going to give too many tickets today," she said. "It

wouldn't be fair—what with the new students parking here for sum¬
mer registration, you know."
"But giving people tickets never bothers me because everyone

I give a ticket to, I know Is guilty," she said confidently with arms
akimbo.
'The idea of this job is not just to give tickets, but to keep things

under control. And that's what I'm here for, to keep things under
control."

Spartan Swim Club Trains
Splashers For Winter Meets

"A SUPER-GRAPHIC FILM!
BRILLIANT GADGETRY!"

MARCELLO URSULA
MASTROIANNI ANDRESS

ELSA MARTINELLI
SALVO RANDONE
COLOR • Tonight at 7:25 & 9:25

"SKATERDAtER" "PINK PAJAMAS"

Sot. & Sun. ONLY ► 1:35-3:35-5:35-7:35-9:35 4

MSU's outdoor pool is playing
Its part in keeping students cool
this summer.

And it is also helping Spartan
swimmers and young splashers
to prepare for championship
meets this summer and to condi¬
tion themselves for their respec-
t ive teams in the winter meets.
In back of all of this summer

training for swimmers is the
Spartan Swim Club, headed by
swim coaches Charles McCaf-
free, Dick Fetters and JohnNar-
cy.
The club , now in its fourth

summer, is divided into Junior
and senior divisions. The club
is open to any swimmers over
13 years of age. McCaffree is
the club director with Fetters
serving as competitive swim
coach and Narcy as diving in-

The aim of McCaffree and his
crew is to develop "competitive
swimming proficiency" in young
swimmers and to prepare the
varsity swimmers for the rugged
season ahead.

'This program serves as a
supplement to our winter pro¬
gram," McCaffree said. "It pre¬
pares our swimmers for the in¬
tercollegiate meets. The junior
members are preparing for their
high school swimming. The pro¬
gram is one of development."
National and international

swimming competition is held
primarily in long course pools.
Since one of the objectives of
the summer program is to pre¬

pare swimmers for major swim
meets, long course swimming is
emphasized.
"Long course swimming is

the major part of our program,"

Taylor Leads
State Amateur

CHARLEVOIX ./F)~CliffTaylor
of Spring Lake shot a one-over-
par 73 Thursday to take the
early second qualifying round
lead in the 55th annual Michigan
Amateur Golf Championship with
a two-round total of 143.

Taylor, playing the back nine
of the Belvedere Country Club
Course,made the turn with a 35
after picking up three birdies and
two bogeys. He had two bogeys
on the front nine.

Three strokes back of Taylor,
were Jim Smith of Detroit and
Don Stevens of Birmingham, the
1960 champion. Smith shot a 73
and Stevens a 74 todav.

Grander Coulee
WASHINGTON (UPI) —Presi¬

dent Johnson asked Congress
Wednesday for $3 million to start
construction of a third power
plant at Grand Coulee Dam in
Washington state and thus make
it the world's biggest.

NOW AT
REGULAR PRICES!

Feature Today
1:40-4:15-6:50-9:25

SEE IT AGAIN AND AGAIN! 7
You'll fall in love oil over again i. i

with the magic, the fun. the laughter
and the Supercahfi agihstic music1

said McCaffree. 'This type of
work builds a swimmer for na¬
tional and international competi¬
tion. You aren't really a top
swimmer unless ypu can swim
long distances."
Five big meets are scheduled

for the club. The season is kicked
off this weekend with the Great
Lakes Meet at Cleveland. Chica¬
go is the sight of the season's '
second encounter, the Portage
Park Meet July 1, 2 and 3.
The club will travel to Detroit

July 29-31 for theWater Wonder¬
land Meet. The Eastern Cham¬
pionships are set for Philadel¬
phia Aug. 5, 6 and 7.
The final meet of the season

is the National AAU Outdoor
Championships. They are to be
held Aug. 18-21 at Lincoln,Neb.
Neb.
Also using the MSU swimming

facilities will be the Lansing
Sea sprites—an all girl swim
team. The Seasprites are a sep¬
arate organization from the
Spartan Swim Club, which con¬
centrates on coed competitive
and synchronized swimming.
Adding a feminine touch to the

summer swim scene will be one
of the country's top girl swim¬
mers, Ann Sachs, who is work¬
ing out at MSU this summer and
will be a freshman here in the
fall.

JULIE ANDREWS DICK VAN DYKE
DAVID TDMLINSON GLYNIS JOHNS

hbmiqniBADDEIEY mtm ms,*- ;.>.%»■mm »WYNN
Plusl Fun Cartoon f-••Ivi.'k
"Pluto's Sweater" technicolor

NextAtt. james Stewart "Flight of the Phoenix"

THE MICHIGAN STATE

GRADUATION
RING

NOW AVAILABLE-
A DIAMOND IN LIEU
OF A STONE.

R ings Must Be
Ordered Before
November 15 For
Christmas Delivery

%
qqaa shop,
Across From

Home Economics Bldg.
ED 2-6753

Gcuid Shop,
Anne#,

Spartan Center
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CONGRESS OFSTRINGS

Art Festival Heads List Of July Events
Heading the list of July events

at Michigan State are the annual
Fine Arts Festival and the begin¬
ning of theNinth Annual Congress
of Strings.
The festival opens with an

open house at the Kresge Art
Center Gallery, 3-5 p.m.Sunday,
July 17. "Modern Tapestries,
Rugs, and Wall Hangings by
Painters and Sculptors" is the
gallery exhibit July 11-August 4.
The exhibit, circulated by the Mu¬
seum of Modern Art, Is based on

designs by such artists as Picas¬
so, Mlro, Matisse and Calder.
An exhibition of drawings,

plans and sketches by F rederick
Law Olmsted, the 19th century
American landscape architect,
will be on display in the student
Union Building July 11-31.
The University Art Collection

remains on permanent exhibit
in the Kresge Art Center Gal¬
lery.
The festival program contin¬

ues Monday, July 18,with "Form
and Space In Japanese Architec¬
ture," at 10 a.m. in the Kresge

I POMPANO BEACH, Fla. (UPI) 500 Negroes battled against the Art Center Gallery. The speaker
—Police withdrew riot squads policement with rocks and bottles s i orman . arver j 1
Thursday and put a regular two- before the incident was over. c*lte(ct from Kalamazoo who is
man foot patrol back on duty in There was sporadic rock and wsnl"j= crinc
this town's Negro section, con- bottle-throwing Wednesday and th® of ™
fident a two-day outbreak of ra- the officers finally staged the lMark Van °°re^ wlnner of
cial violence was over. march down the main street as
Other units and sheriff's of- a show of force to clean out

ficers remained on the alert, pockets of young Negroes who
"I think it's really over," tossed bottles at passing cars,

said Rev. Sam Collier, a Ne- After the march, all was quiet.
gro community spokesman. Thursday, the clusters of po- . , , . to a ,
A 150 to 200-man force of law uce cars had gone from around t prr(»rs "

enforcement officers from the the trouble area and the two- •prrprR-
I sheriff's department, the high¬
way patrol and a half-dozen near- ed by 250-pound Henry "Ham-
by communities marched through mer" Criswell who claims to
the Negro district with police "weigh 3,000 pounds in a fight"
dogs and tear gas guns at the — was back on duty in the area,
ready Wednesday night to put an Three policemen were keep-
end to the trouble, which start- jng watch Inside Marks' store,
ed when a white grocer allegedly which was closed for business
slapped a Negro boy on the face, but open to the street because
"Those people out last night 0f smashed window and door

were just a bunch of high school glass.
kids milling around, just a Police Chief Ziegler blamed
crowd," said the Negro minister, the trouble

EXCITING RE HE ARSAL—Wi lliam Lakalouskas and
Miriam Duckwall rehearse for the upcomingSummer
Circle Theatre production of "The Days Between."
The play is scheduled for July 13-16.

Photo by Russell Steffey

Pompano Beach
Back To Normal

the Pulitzer Prize in poetry,
will speak on "Words and Mu¬
sic" In Fairchild Theatre at
4 p.m. Monday, July 18. He is a
retired Columbia University pro¬
fessor and chancellor of the
America
Letters.

„ , . _ A Also on Monday, Carmen de
Negro foot patrol -- head- LayaU who has red ln
v 250-pound Henry "Ham- c^cert and

opera, will star in her dance
company in Fairchild Theatre
at 8:15.
The noted art critic for the

New York Herald Tribune, Emi¬
ly GenaUer, will speak on "Crit¬
ical Standards in a Time of
Change" in Faircltild Theatre
at 4 p.m. Tuesday, July 19.
Kay Britten, a guest artist

Still pending are the trials racial problem but on a "grow- p

Saturday of 28 Negroes arrested i„g aggravation" of Negroeswith

any chronic Festival,will present a selec-
on a "erow-

during an hours-long riot Tues- the white
day night, and the Monday trial
of white grocer Arthur Marks,
42, charged with assault and

-• battery on a 10-year-old Ne¬
gro boy.
It was after reports of the

slapping incident swept the Neg¬
ro community that a crowd gath¬
ered outside Marks' supermark-
ered outside Marks' supermar¬
ket Tuesday evening. This drew
police in enough force that Ne¬
groes later made charges of an
also of police brutality.

A crowd estimated at around

own compositions in the Kiva of

Erickson Hall at 8:15 Wednes¬
day, July 20.
Kresge Art Center Gallery is

the location for two Festival
panel discussions at 10 a.m. July
20 and 21. "Communication and
the Artist" will be discussed by
Forrest Coggin, a choreographer
and visiting artist from the Ohio
University Theatre; Angelolppo-
lito, a painter and visiting artist
from New York; James Niblock,
composer and chairman of the
Dept. of Music; and Emily Gre-
nauer.

"Art in Michigan" will be
discussed by Joy llakanson, art
critic for the Detroit News; Stuart
Hodges, director of the Flint Art
Institute; James McConnel of tWe
Art Dept., and Norman Carver.
The Congress of Strings, spon¬

sored by the American Federa¬
tion of Musicians, features 100 of
the most talented young string in¬
strumentalists in the United
States and Canada, under the di¬
rection of four prominent sym¬
phony conductors and a faculty of
nine first-chair musicians.
Four concerts are scheduled

by the string orchestra: July 14,
conducted by Josef Krips, con¬
ductor of the San Francisco Sym¬
phony Orchestra; July 21, con¬
ducted by William Steinberg, dis¬
tinguished conductor of the Pitts¬
burgh Symphony Orchestra; Aug.
4, conducted by Henry Lewis, as¬
sistant conductor of the Los An¬
geles Symphony Orchestra; and
Aug. 18, conducted by Donald
Johanos, conductor of the Dallas
Symphony Orchestra and Dean
of the Congress of Strings.
The concert by Steinberg on

July 21 is scheduled as part of
the Fine Arts Festival and will
be held in the University Audi¬
torium at 8:15 p.m. The other
concerts will be in Fairchild
Theatre.

The faculty of the Congress of
Strings will present a Chamber
Music Conce rt in Fairchild Thea¬
tre at 8:15 p.m.Tuesday, July 19.
Joseph Evans and Theo Salzman
will present a concert in the Kel¬
logg Center Auditorium at 8:15
p.m. Friday, July 22.

The Festlval will also Include a

Church Music Workshop, July 11-
14, a Piano Teachers' Workshop,
July 18-22, and the Cecchettl
Council of American Ballet Con¬
ference, July 6-13, and the Cec-
chetti Council of American Sem¬
inar, July 11-16.
The Fine Arts Festival is hon¬

ored by selection of MSU as the
site for the presentation of this
year's Golden Eagle Award
Films, selected by the Commit¬
tee on International Non-theatri¬
cal Events, the group that se¬

lects American entries in many
International film festivals. CINE
films will be shown ln theKresge
Art Center Gallery at 10 a.m.
Tueeday, July 19, and at 4 p.m.
July 20, 21 and 22.
In addition to Festival events,

the International Film Series
continues Its program ln Fair-
child Theatre with 7:30 pjn.
Friday and Saturday showings.
"Sanjuro," a Japanese film of
the Samilral days, stars Toshiro
Mlfune July 8-9. "Quo Vadis,"
one of the first of the historical

Clubbing
Baffles Po

spectacles, will be shown July
15-16. Of special interest is "Yo-
lanta," a Russian film of the
rarely performed Tchaikovsky
opera. The film premiers ln this
are July 22-23. Concluding the
July film calendar is "Miracle
in Milan," an Italian social sa¬
tire, July 29-30.
The Summer Circle Theatre

presents its sixth season with
"Rashomon," from the Japan¬
ese stories by Akutagawa, June
29-July 2; "Charley's Aunt,"
the famous farce by Brandon Tho¬

mas, July 6-9; "The Days Be¬
tween," a new play by Robert
Anderson, July 13-16; "The Boys
from Syracuse," a Rodgers and
Hart comedy; and "Trilogy on
Love," a series of one act plays
by contemporary authors.
Graduate tenors Leon Wheeler

and Robert Beidler will present
graduate recitals at 4 p.m. Sun¬
days, July 10 and 17.
The Planetarium show through

July 3 Is "What Time Is It?"
"Splendors ln the Summer Sky"
will be the show July 8-Aug. 7.

SEATTLE, Wash. Lovely,
dark - haired Lonnie Trumbull
was clubbed to death and blonde
Lisa E. Wick savagely beaten
into insensibility before Thurs¬
day's dawn by an unknown as¬
sailant who left them to be found
by a stunned roommate, Joyce
Bowe.

All three girls were United
Air Lines stewardesses, allwere
20 and all had lived in Port¬
land, Ore., before joing UAL.
A piece of blood-stained wood

about 20 inches long and thrtee
inches square was found in a
nearby vacant lot.

As to the killer's Identity, a
police officer said, "We don't
have a thing."
Late Thursday, Miss Wick re¬

mained unconscious, her con¬
dition critical. Her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Karl A. Wick, were
here from Portland.

Newly graduated from stew¬
ardess school in Chicago, the
three were based here and had
been scheduled for their first
regular runs in July, Miss Bowe
said.
The sobbing girl told police

she had spent the night with

another stewardess friend and
found the door unlocked and a

light on when she returned to
the apartment.
"1 looked at Lonnie and

couldn't believe my eyes," said
Miss Bowe.
"1 started to wake Lisa and

she was in the same state."

A neighbor, George Stoss.said
he heard an automobile roar away
from the apartment building
shortly after midnight and "at
the same time I heard someone
scream."

One other neighbor said she
heard a car; others heard noth¬
ing.
Terry Allman, a deputy sher¬

iff who lives on Vashon Island,
said he had been with Miss
Trumbull on Wednesday, leav¬
ing the apartment about 5 p.m.
He talked with her by telephone
around 10 p.m., Allman said.

The dead girl was the daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Trum¬
bull. Her father is a lieutenant
ln the Portland Fire Dept. The
Trumbulls, Miss Bowe'spa rents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bowe, were
en route to Seattle.

Coral G
tlforno Restaurant

Rathskeller Show Bar

Program Information 482-3905

WWW mm^mr

cmiiaaJBs
From 1:20 P.M. SUPER

TODAY... "o"!N
All-Day Prevue - 2 Hits!

ITS A PLOT!
...to make the

world die
laughing!!

CARL REINER EVA MARIE SAINT
ALANARKIN BRIAN KEITH
JONATHAN WINTERS THEODORE BIKEL
I- PAUL FORD I WILLIAM ROSE KORMlK Jf WliO«

3-Hit: Friday at 1:20,
5:10, 9:10 P.M.

SUMMER CIRCLE THEATRE '66

TRYOUTS
"A Trilogy on Love"

The Collection
The Creditors
The Lover

JULY PRODUCTION

Sunday, June 26 - Monday, June 27
2:00 to 5:00 P.M.

Room 49 Auditorium

Everyone Welcome!!

MSU Film Society Presents
Four Comedies With

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
The Cure

The Rink

50<

The Floorwalker

Behind the Screen

Union Ballroom

Tonight, June 24
8:00 P.M.

50<

Blow a whole week's
savings for a

Sunday dinner date???

Go ahead if you want to. But it's really not necessary.
The Gas Buggy Room at Jack Tar Hotel is a pretty impres¬

sive place to take a date: good food, atmosphere, friendly
service... just sort of all-around nice.
And when it comes to The Big Moment, you'll probably

have some of your week's savings left. Full-course dinners
start at only $2.75. And that's a bit of okay, right?

Dine at the Gas Buggy Room soon. It's a great way to begin
an evening.

Across from the State Capitol

CaEBQUiA
NOW THRU TUES. (2) HITS

Hit No. (1) In Color At 8:45,- Lat«

y^KO—louHwiwlolUn«lmon»lt78

Tonite (2)
First Run Hits
Also Late Show!

FRI. SAT. SUN. (3) FIRST RUN HITS!

STRANGE! EXCITING!
A BOY MAKES FRIENDS WITH A MAN-KILLER!

Marlene Among / Al Kauwe / Roau / F0LC0 QUILICI
Produced by

G0FFRED0 L0MBARD0/ a Titanus-Metro Film released by M G M

"" CUM fl K LI® CWEMASC<*f

Hit No. (2) First Run In Color At 11:25

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE INDUWS AND YOUR FIN6ER
ON THE TRIGGER!

| Come As Late As 10 P •^j_^^Compl«t«jhow
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IF YOU D0N7 NEED IT-WHY NOT SELL IT!
Just call

355-8255
State News Classified Dept.

• AUTOMOTIVE
• EMPLOYMENT
• FOR RENT
• FOR SALE
• LOST & FOUND
• PERSONAL
• PEANUTS PERSONAL
• REAL ESTATE
• SERVICE
• TRANSPORTATION
• WANTED

DEADLINE
1 P.M. one class day be¬

fore publication

Cancellations • 12 noon one

:las« day before publication

PHONE
355-8255

RATES
1 DAf si.50
3 DAYS .S3.00
5 DAYS .55.00

i based on 15 word

There w i I be a 50c se

and bookkeeping chai
ad is not paid »

ad

Automotive Automotive
CORVETTE 1964 convertible, 2 PONT1AC 1960white con
tops, fuel injection, 4-speed
positraction. Gone to service.
$2,800. Phone 339-8676. 5-6/28

DATSUN—SPORTS model, radio,

DODGE 1963, 330 series, 4--
door sedan. Six cylinder, stand¬
ard transmission, like new

whitewalls. Light green with
matching interior. $895. SIGNS
FORD SALES. 162 W. Grand
River, Williamston, 655-2191.

C3-6/28

ible,
8-cylinder, power steering,
power brakes. Perfect second
car. $495. Phone IV 5-2289.

5-6/29
PONTIAC I960 , 4-door hard-
top. Complete power, reason¬
able. Excellent condition. 2379
Haslett Road, East Lansing.

3-6/28
PONTIAC 1965 G.T.O., red, 4-
speed, positraction, 389, radio,
rear speaker, tinted windows.
$2,000. Rhone 699-2704. 3-6/27

FALCON 1961,
Looks and runs like new. Good
tires and muffler. $425. OX 4-
2081. 3-6/28

SPORTS

FAIRLANE 1 9 60 4-door six

cylinder automatic. Light blue.
Runs fine. Lists at $345. Will
sell for $200 cash. Call even¬

ings IV 2-5137.
FIAT, 1960 4-door
blue ii

^R-1Q64 Sunbeam Al¬
pine. Two'rops, tonneau cover,
wire wheels, 19.000 miles. One
owner, excellent condition.
Phone 882-4804. 5-6/28
VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof,
whitewalls, one owner. $195.
Call after 6:00. 677-7683.

1-6/24
VOLKSWAGEN 1963, 1500 sta-
tion wagon. AM-FM radio.
Whitewall tires. Excellent con¬
dition. $1100. 337-7021. 5-6/30

The State News does not

permit racial or religious
discrimination in its ad¬
vertising columns. The
State News will not accept
advertising from persons

-.ating against re-
ligio ice, c
tional origin.

vory,
•, lowmileage, orig¬

inal owner, after six 332-8478.
3-6/24 VOLKSWAGEN 1963 sedan. Low

F(\t 1933, 4-door, llMd ser- mileage, good engine. Needs
les. Economical transport*- body work. $675. Call Gary
tion. $100. Call 882-1975. IV 4-3003. 3-6/27

3-6/28 VOLKSWAGEN, MOTOR almost
FORD 1463 Galaxie 5<W, i-door new- 150°cc, 50 horse power
hardtop, six cylinder, standard complete for sedan or bus, $350.
transmission, radio. One owner, 485-8023. 3-6/24
very low mileage. Chestnut with VOLKSWAGEN 1963: sun roof,
matching interior. $1095.SIGNS white walls, recent valve job.
FORD SALES1, 162 W. Grand Leaving for Europe, must sacri-
River, Williamston. 655-2191. fice. 332-1942. 5-6/28

C3-6/24 VOLKSWAGEN 1964 sedan. Ex-

FORD 59 country sedar wagon. cellent condition. Luggage rack,
New paint job. No rust. Inter- low mileage. Cheap. Call 351-
lor good. 1st $125. IV 2-4541, 4866. 3-6/24
904 N. Logan. 3-6/24 VOLKSWAGEN 1961, turquoise

FORD 1963 Galaxie, 2-door, six, sedan, radio,whitewalls. 1 own¬
er, good condition, 45,000 miles..
Call 482-2057. 3-6/24

Get rid of those unwanted items

by placing a
State News WANT AD

TODAY!

355-8255

For Rent
TWO-BEDROOM unfurnished
apartment. Living room, din¬
ing room carpeted. Refrigera¬
tor, stove. Children allowed.
Phone 332-0900. 5-6/28

RIVERSIDE EAST apartments.
1310 E. Grand River. Summer
Leases available. One June to
June lease. 5-6/28

FOUR GIRLS, summer, lower
half of house. Well furnished,
lovely yard. After 5:30, 3&-
2195. 3-6/27

ONE GIRL to share 4-girlapart-
_ ment summer term. $100 entire
summer. Immediately. Phone
351-4803. 3-6/27

For Rent
MALE UPPERCLASSMAN-
Double room, 143 Bogue op¬
posite Snyder. $85 a term,park¬
ing, no kitchen. 332-4558.2-6/24

MEN: ROOMS, International
House. Cooking. One block to
campus. Summer rates. After
5:30 , 332-2195. 3-6/27

East Side,
two bedrooms for 3, $50.00
each. 4. $45.00 each. Also
1 bedroom at $125 for 1
or 2 persons. Phone IV 9-
1017.

Houses
HOUSE & DUPLEX. Brand new

completely furnished. Parking
area. 4 or 6 students. Summer
session & fall reservations. Call
Rita Ebinger 372-5066 or Ing¬
ham Home Realty 372-1460.

3-6/24
FOR 6 students: completely re-
modeled. 415 Ann Street. Call
Bill O'Shaughnessey 332-2996

,2-5541. 3-6/24
Ft R.\/>HEO HOUSE: men, 2

i. 2 kitchens, 4 bedrooms.
Lane, 332-3617 or

337-9412. 5-6/28
NEAR CAMPUS: 3-bedroom fur-
nished house. Ample parking.
Summer term. Call ED 2-1027.

3-6/24

Employment
STUDENT NURSE needed: morn-
ings. 4-6 hours, 5 day week.

Automotive
CHEVROLET 1962 I: la 2-

door, hardtop. Six cylinder,
standard shift. 39,000 actual
miles. Color turquoise. This car
should take you to the beach
and back as often as you want
to go. Price $895. Phone IV 4-
4411. STRATTON SPORT CEN¬
TER, 1915 E. Michigan Ave¬
nue. C 3-6/24

CHEVROLET 1962 Impala con-
'vertible 6-cylinder, Power-
glide. Ph. 351-7244.

3-6/24
CHEVROLET :95S, & cylinder,
heater ' good condition. Phone
337-1128. 3-6/27

CHEVROLET 1965 Impala con-
vertible, one owner, excellent
condition, low mileage. Phone
393-2016. 5-6/28
CHEVROLET 1960, stick shift,
six cylinder, two door. 47,000
miles. One owner. Phone 351—
4178. 3-6/24

CHEVROLET 1960, two door, six
cylinder, automatic, radio and
heater. Good transportation.
$250. Phone 332-1482. 3-6/24

CHEVROLET 1956. Two door.
Good mechanical condition.
Phone 372-2680 after 6 p.m.

3-6/24
CORVA1R 1964 Monza convert -
ible. 4 on the floor, in excel¬
lent condition. Original owner.
Call ED 2-0080. 5-6/28
CORVETTE 1965 red with white
top. Beautiful condition. Call
ED 2-5096. 5-6/28

Discover the

SWNGIIHG tvORLD
of Yamaha

50-60 M.P.H.

Rotary Valve Engine
211 Miles Per Gallon
4-Speed Gear Box

ind parts.

Bowker & Moiles
Cycle Shop

2152 W. Gra J River

FORD 1963 Fairlane 500 cus-

tom ranch wagon. 5 new tires.
8-cylinder, power tail gate,
red, very clean. Phone 489-1563.

5-6 28

FORD 1961, 2 door, six, stick.
1962 engine, 19,000 miles. Ex¬
cellent condition. 332-5316 or

353-0804. 3-6/27
FORD 1^55. 2-door, black. Good
condition for age. Call 332-
2015 after 6 pm. 3-6/28

CHEAPIE 1955 Ford V-8. Runs
good, little rust, good automatic
transmission. $75. Phone 355 -
1061. 3-6/27

JEEPSTER, RED with black con-
vertible top. Solid and runs
well. $300.00. IV4-1524.5-6/28
MERCURY MONTEREY 1961,
power brakes, power steering.
Excellent shape. $775. Phone
372-6225. 5-6/30

METROPOLITAN 1955 red con-

vertible. Very good, condition.
Radio. $200. See at Delta Apts.
Call 332-8436. 5-6/30
OLDSMOBILE 1964 Jetstar 88,
4 door, all power, many ex¬
tras. $1,695. Phone 489-2894.

3-6/24
OLDSMOBILE 1960 98 convert-

ible.. Full power including air
conditioning. Excellent condi¬
tion. Phone 332-2359 . 3-6/28

OLDSMOBILE 1963 Starfirecon-
vertible. 24,000 actual miles.
Power everything but air. By
owner. Excellent condition.Call
372-6029. 5-6/28
PLYMOUTH 1964. Radio, auto-
matic transmission, power
brakes. Excellent condition.
Pursuit special. IV 2-6926.

5-6/29
BIG CHANCE to find that apart¬
ment you want ... check today's
Classified Ads.

No children in home. Phone ED
2-5176. 10-7/6
GREAT LAKES EMPLOYMENT
for permanent positions for

< i; 'fS PROBLEM? Call
KALAMAZOO STREET BODY
SHOP. Small dents to large
wrecks. American and foreign
cars. Guaranteed work. 489-
7507. 1411 E. Kalamazoo. C

NEW BATTERIES. Exchange
price from $7.9jj. New sealed
beams, 996. Salvage cars,large
stock used parts. ABC AUTO
PARTS, 613 E. South St. IV 2-
1921. C

AUTO AIR conditioning, sales
and service, Mark IV. Gleason
Radiator, South Larch. Phone
484-9415. 5-6/28
CAR WASH: 25tf, Wash,

For Rent
REM A HONDA 50cc; 90cc.
Krauss's Sunoco, next to Red
Barn. Open daily 12-8. 6-6/30

GARAGES; ONE large car, two
small cars, 128 N. Magnolia.
Phone 489-2593. 5-6/28

office, sales, TV RENTALS for students. Eco-
technical. IV 2-1543. C3-6/24 nomical rates by the term or
EMPLOYERS OVERLOAD Com- month- UNIVERSITY TVRENT-
pany. Temporary assignments ALS. 484-9263. „ C '
for experienced office girls. No "7
fee, top pay. Phone 487-6071. portments

C3-6/24 NEED GIRL for Beal Street
EARNINGS ARE unlimitied as an apartment-summer only. $45
AVON representative. Turn month. Phone 332-1038. 3-6/24
your free time into $$. Ft
pointment in your home,
Mrs. Alona Huckins, 5664 School
Street, Haslett, Michigan or call
evenings, 339-2198 • C3-6/24

aP~ NEW: TWO-bedroom apartment
available for immediate occu¬

pancy. One block from campus.
Fully furnished. Air condition¬
ed. Special summer rate. 332-
0255. 5-6/29

Call 332-3506 9 a

. Car necessary. MEN: APARTMENT e

vacuum. YOU'-DO-IT. 430 S. PART-TIME help for delivery &
Clippert, back of KOKO Bar. C

Scooters & Cycli

July 1. $150 month. Beal en¬
trance. Phone 332-0939. 3-6/24
ONE MAN for four man luxury
apartment. Leased through
September 1. Call 332-4785.

5-6/30
1965 HOND.
months. Excellent condition,
Call 372-2680 after 6 p.m.

. 3-6/24
HONDA 250 Scrambler. Some
extras including three metric
sockets, some wrenches, po¬
lished front fender, Barnett
clutch, chromed air cleaner
covers. $625. Phone 332-2000.

3-6/24
VESPA 125cc. 1960, 4,000miles.
Good condition. $110 or best
offer. Call Rob. 337-0649.

5-6/28

HONDA 50 1965. Excellent con-
dition. Best offer. Call after
5 p.m. 351-5289. 3-6/24

TRIUMPH 65 500cc. Y

work. No experience
needed. Varsity Drive-in.

1 5-6/28
used three IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for key FL'RMSHED TWO bedroo

punch and contometers with ex- Available summer anfrfall.Call
perience. Apply in person at 337"2080 or 332"29H after 6
Kelly Services Inc. 400 S. Wash- P'm* 5-6/29
ington. 4-6/28 STUDENTS: clean, modern
EXCELLENT SECRETARIALop- apartments near campus. One
portunity with managerial re¬
sponsibilities. Compensa¬
tion commensurate with experi¬
ence and ability. Typing and
grammatical accuracy es¬
sential. Day or Evening hours.
Send resume to Dial-a-Letter,
220 Albert, East Lansing.

3-6/24
TRANSMITTER OPERATOR:
Earn good money and study too,
Part or full time openings avail¬
able. Must have 1st class FCC
license. If interested, Call 332-
5604. 5-6/28

bedrooms. Some avail¬
able for summer session. Re¬
servations for fall. Call Rita
Ebinger 372-5066 or Ingham
Home Realty 372-1460. 3-6/24

ONE ROOMMATE for one bed-
room Burcham Woods Apart¬
ment. $77.50 per month each.
Phone 351-5515. 3-6/24

LANSING EAST side. Need 1 man
to share house. 413S.Magnolia.
482-5806 after 5:30. 3-6/24

IONDA S90. Three months old;
2400 miles; excellent condition;
$340. Call George at 337-9166.

3-6/28 PART-TIME SECRETARY, doc¬
tor's office. Must be good typist.
20 hours a week. Call 332-0726
after 8 p.m. 10-7/8

HOLT: EFFICIENCY apartment
completely carpeted. New appli¬
ances. 1 bedroom, living room,
kitchen-3 pc. bath. Carport,
patio, private entrance. No
children-pets. $100. 0X4-2291.

3-6/24

VOLKSWAGEN
REPAIRS

Inspections i. Tune-ups
New j. Used Engines

Specialized Repair Service
On Most Import Cars.

CAMERON'S
IMPORTS

220 East Kalamazoo St.

482-1337

1-6/24 WANTED: MEN who need $4(5-
_ $60 in part time work. If you

have a car, call 337-1244 after
10:00 p.m. Monday-Saturday.

3-6/28
ADDITIONAL INCOME. Average
$2 per hour and up. Operate
your own business and choose
your own hours. We train you.
Scholarships to those who
qualify. 485-7326, 8-10 a.m. and
4-6 p.m. C

iU£um is nerei —. ■—-—;— —— Bus line. Center o f Okemos.
motorcycle.FOX PART-TIME help. Pays $1.50 Available now. ED 2-5112.

TRIUMPH-650 cc. Custom.
Beautiful shape. See before 4:00
p.m. Phone IV 9-0865. 5-6/29
1965 DUCAT1 250 cycle. Lots
of extras. Phone 332-3476.

5-6/29
Lambretta, 1958, l25cc, good
condition, spare tire, $150 or
best offer. Call 332-6984. *

3-6/24
LOOK OUT, SUZUKI
World's fine
SPORT CENTER, 2009 South
Cedar. 372-3908. C3-6/24

SUMMER APARTMENT, three
or four girls. Near campus,
nicely furnished. $9.00 eachper
week. 337-2345. 5_6/30
FURNISHED APARTMENT, two
bedroom, extra large. $125
monthly. Available until Sept¬
ember 20. Call IV 5-2506.

3-6/28
OKEMOS: FURNISHED 3-room
apartment. Utilities.Couple.

Teletype
Operator A2

Male Only

Immediate Vacancies.
Hours 12 p.m. to 8 a.m.
Salary Range $37^ to $442
monthly, effective July 1.
All Michigan civil service
benefits. Must have 6
months of experience in the
operation of teletype equip¬
ment, and graduation from
high school. For additional
information contact Mrs.
Bea Johnson, Department
of State, Basement Mutual

BENELLI of LANSING has your
200 cc road bike ready for test
trial at your convenience. We
are giving a free helmet with
every purchase during June.
STRATTON SPORT CENTER,
1915 E. Michigan Avenue.,
Phone IV 4-4411.

BSA 1957-650 twin. Good condi-
tion. Call after noon. 485-0313.

3-6/27

hour, men/women. Apply per¬
sonally at Marvelanes. Ask for
Mr. Wilbur. 10-7/6 ONE 0R nvo men

3-6/28

LEARN TO FLY at our Govern¬
ment licensed school with ex¬

perienced instructors. It's easy
and fun.' Open Every day! For
the best, come to FRANCIS
AVIATION. Call IV 4-1324 for
an appointment now. C

FULL TIME baby sitter fo
fant son in own home nearMSU.
$25. Phone 337-9389. 3-6/24
FULL TIME baby sitter for in-
fant s

$25. I

Survey work-Part time. Girls
over 18, housewives who wish
to work four hours a day, salary
plus bonus. For interview call
TU 2-4700 or 882-2437. 3-6/24

ADDITIONAL INCOME. Average
$2 per hour and up. Operate
your own business and choose

sublease
Riverside East Apartment 9.
Call 351-4656 or come out.

3-6/28
THREE BEDROOM apartment
summer term. Close to cam¬

pus. Comfortable and quiet.
Parking. 3^2-1027. 1-6/24

THREE GIRLS for 4-girl apart-
ment. Cooking, free parking, $10
per^week. Phone ED 2-5776.

3-6/24
POOL, AIR conditioning. Two
men to share 2-bedroom apart¬
ment with grad. 337-0942 after

5-6/28

\FTER GRADUATION WHAT?
Check "instructions" in the
Classified ads to prepare for a

your own hours. We train you. THREE BEDROOM furnished
Scholarships to those who * ~ """"
qualify. 485-7326, 8-10 a.m. and
4-6 P-m. C-6/20
GET TENANtS QUICKER by de-
scribing your vacancies in the
Classified section. Dial 355-
8255 now.

apartment, $150 a month
eluding utilities. Near campus.
Summer only. Phone 337-2345.

5-6/30
TWO MEN needed for 4 man air
conditioned apartment. River¬
side East, Phone 351-5263 and
save. 3-6/27

ROOMS FOR men. No cooking.
Parking. One block from cam¬

pus. $6 a week. ED 2-0664.
3-6/27

MEN: LARGE rooms, 1/2 block
from campus, many extras, good
study atmosphere; doubles,
singles. 332-0844. 5-6/29

FURNISHED ROOM: Male senior
or graduate. Single or double,
quiet. 921 Sunset Lane, 332-
3617, 337-9412. 5-6/28

PRIVATE, QUIET, single room.
Hot plate. Parking, close to
campus. $10. Phone ED 2-2617.

3-6/27
ROOM, DOUBLE-$10 week with¬
out cooking, $12 week with cook¬
ing. Males. Good study facili-
ties. 337-0881. 3-6/24

For Sole
i in verj

condition. $14; coffee table $5.
Phone 337-7414. 3-6/24
tape recorder, typewriter, bed*
and other household furnishings.
Phone 485-3905. 5-6/28
electric range, service pol¬
icy, $70; dishwasher $40; win¬
dow air conditioner $90; gray
carpet, 12'xl5' $70. 332-3366.

3-6/24
DUMPhY"" 15 foot marine fiber
glass fully equipped, 75 horse
Mercury with trailer. Beauti¬
ful. 627-6878. 5-6/28

CAMERAS: EXAKTA VXlIa with
Tessar 2.8, Exa i andRollieflex
4 x 4. 355-9939 after 5 pjn.

3-6/28*
GOLF CLUBS, new &used.Fair-
way Golf Range, 1410 E. Grand
River, Okemos. 3-6/28

BRIEF CASES, cameras, dishes
(Winfield), garbage disposals,
trunks, fall coats. Reasonable.
Phone IV 7-5629 . 3-6/28

For Sale

ONE HOUSE for 3 to 4 students.
Good summer bargain. CallNe-
jac, 482-0624. C3-6/24
THREE BEDROOM furnished
house on Lansing's East side.
2 1/2 miles from campus. Sleeps
four. Utilities paid. $180 month.
Call IV 7-5386. 3-6/28

TWO BEDROOM completely fur-
nished house, for summer only.
Students or couple. $150 month.
Call ED 2-4541. 3-6/28
THREE BEDROOM furnished
house. Near MSU. $175 month¬
ly. Summer only. Phone 337-
2345. 5-6/30

NEAR CAMPUS, completely fur-
nished five room house. Two
bedrooms, utilities paid. $135
month. Male students ' pre¬
ferred. Call 485-5135. 3-6/24
FOUR BEDROOM house, carpet-
ed. Near Okemos-Mason area.

Partially furnished. Call 655-
2355. 3-6/24

NEED ONE or two girls for sum-
mer. Furnished house near

Sparrow Hospital. Cheap. Call
484-3216. 3-6/27

Rooms

LARGE, COOL, fully furnished
rooms, hot and cold water in
each; singles $10, doubles $7.50.
Quiet study atmosphere. Super¬
vised. One block from campus.
Spartan Hall, 215 Louis. 332-
2574. 5-6/29

PLEASANT SINGLE room, near

campus for student or working
girl. $9 week. 332-3259. 5-6/29

ROOM, DUBLE-$10 week without
cooking, $12 week with cooking.
Males. Good study facilities.
337-0881. 3-6/24
APPROVED, SUPERVISED
single room for men. 2 blocks
from campus. No cooking. $6
per week. 428 Grove. 351-4291.

3-6/28
EAST LANSING:Large,pleasant,
carpeted room. Private en¬
trance. Parking. No cooking.
$15. ED 2-5818 or ED 7-1104.

5-6/30
WASHINGTON North 6TO, near
State buildings. Furnished room
for sleeping. Parking. Phone
IV 2-4171. 3-6/24
ROOMS FOR men summer-fall.
Private entrance, bath, park¬
ing. 222 Beal Street, E. Lansing.
337-9510 after 5:30p.m. 3-6/24

MEN: ONE double, quiet, close,
private entrance. Phone 332-
0939. 5-6/28
SINGLE, Double rooms. Male
summer students. One block
from Union. 314 Evergreen.
Cooking, parking, 332-3839.

5-6/28
SINGLE ROOMS for men, one

$9.00 per week, one $7.50 per
week. No smoking. ED 2-4470.

3-5/24
MALE STUDENTS: superior
rooms-apartments. Cooking,
parking, 1 1/2 blocks, Berkey.
Phone IV 5-8836. 5-6/28
TWO SLEEPING rooms for boys.
No cooking. Private entrance,
some parking. $10 weekly.
Phone 337-0241. 3-6/28
MATURE SERIOUS students, five
blocks from Berkey. Singles
and doubles. Private bath, pri¬
vate entrance. ED 2-0097.

3-6/24

LARGE BEDROOM with light
housekeeping privileges for two
girls. Parking, near transporta¬
tion. $18 weekly. ED 2-5977.

3-6/24

FOR WEDDING and practical
shower gifts, see ACE HARD¬
WARE'S selections. 201 E.
Grand River, across from
Union. Phone ED 2-3212. C
ENGLISH LIGHT-WEIGHT 3-
speed bicycles. $39.77 full
price. Rental-purchase terms
available. We also have tennis

racquets, golf balls, badminton
birdies,, gifts and housewares.
ACE HARDWARE, across from
the Union. ED 2-3212. C
BELL AND HOWELL 8 mm movie
2 lens, wide angle-telephoto, All
$50. Excellent condition, 332-
4877. 3-6/24
ANTIQUE ROUND table with two
leaves, loveseat, chair. Relax-
a-cizor, beauty shop hair dryer.
485-3905. 5-6/29

ELECTRIC STOVE, Hotpoint 39",
$50; K e 1 v i n a t o r refrigerator
$70. Both in excellent condi¬
tion. Phone IV 2-9806. 3-6/27

FIRST QUALITY materials and
workmanship. Large frame se¬
lection. OPTICAL DISCOUNT,
416 Tussing Building. Phone IV
2-4667. C

40% DISCOUNT on all Monarch
study notes. Now 60£ and upwith
this ad only. MAREK REXALL
DRUG PRESCRIPTION CEN¬
TER at Frandor. C3-6/24
ELECTROLUX TANK vacuum

cleaner with all cleaning at¬
tachments. Runs and looks ex¬

ceptional. $20. OX 4-6031.
C 3-6/24

STUDY DESKS, small chests,
roll-aways, & bunk beds. New
& used mattresses—all sizes.
Study lamps, typewriters, tape
recorders, metal wardrobes,
portable TV sets, large selec¬
tion new & used electric fans.
Everything for the home. WIL¬
COX SECOND HAND STORE,
509 E. Michigan, Lansing. Phone
IV 5-4391, 8-5:30 p.m. C
BIRTHDAY CAKE 7", $3.12 de-
livered; 8" cakes, $3.64. Also
sheet pies and cakes. KWAST
BAKERIES, Brookfield Plaza,
East Lansing; Frandor; 303 S.
Washington. IV 4-1317.C3-6/24

Tournament model. $15. 351—
4745. 3-6/28

ELECTRIC POTTER'S Wheel
(variable speed) and other ce¬
ramic supplies. Call ED 7-
1098. 3-6/27

CAMERA, LEICA M-3. 1.5, 50
millimeter. Leitz, Elmar, and
telephoto lens. Weston light-
meter, flash. $200. 484-9188.

5-6/29
BICYCLE SALES, rentals and
services. Also used. EAST
LANSING CYCLE, 1215 E.
Grand River. Call 332-8303. C
SEWING MACHINE Sale. Large
selection of reconditioned, used
machines. Singers,Whites, Uni¬
versal, Necchi. $19.95 to $39.95.
Guaranteed. Easy terms. ED¬
WARDS DISTRIBUTING CO.,
1115 N. Washington. 489-6448.

C3-6/24
GAS STOVE, full size. jiiS".
Phone 484-9698. 3-6/28
BOAT fourteen foot aluminum
aerocraft with 25 horsepower
electric motor and trailer.
$425. 525 Sprucewood. Phone
TU 2-9673. 3-6/28

Animals
A L A S K A N M A LAMUTE PUP -
PIES, A.K.C. registered, 2
males, $75.00 each. Call 641-
6742 between 4 p.m. and 6 p.m.

3-6/24
THREE KITTENS, eight and nine
weeks old. Siamese, pure blood.
Sealpoints. 627-2571. 3-6/24
BRITTANY SPANIEL, goodhunt-
er, good with children. Male
6 years old, all shots. Will sell
cheap. 393-2511. 3-6/27

CANARIES: MALES andfemales,
good singers, $3.00-$6.00. Will
sell all I have. Phone 332-
4715. 3-6/27

tie toys, all colors. AKC. Down
payment will hold while on va¬
cation. 337-7823. 1-6/24

Burcham Woods
and

Eydeal Villa
are now renting for sum¬
mer and fall term. All are
air conditioned luxury
apartments. Call Fidelity
Realty.

332-5041

1350 Haslett Rd.
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For Sale

Mobil* Homes

| ANDER-ETT TRAVEL trailer:
, 20 foot. Fully self contained.
Used 3 weekends. Merrifield
Motor. Call 627-6878. 5-6/28

Personal
B.Y.O.B. BREAK your own back
on your vacation trip in style
with Travel Accident Insurance
from BUBOLZ, 332-8671.

C3-6/24
I YES, NEJAC rents TV's for Pen-

nies a day. Free service and
delivery. Same day service
guaranteed. Call 482-0624 right
now I C

,• ACE SERVICES: Just call Mur-
vis, will do your service. We
do anything. 351-5515. Form¬
erly of Baker Street. 3-6/28

Draft Dilemma: To Tell Or Not To Tell

Personal
A Thrilling ho"FREEH

beauty. For appointment, call
484-4519. MERLE NORMAN
COSMETICS STUDIO, 1600 E.
Michigan. C3-6/24
STUDENTS: WHY leave thecam-

pus—when BIMBO'Swill'deliver
your pizzas to you. Call 489-
2431. C3-6/24

Real Estate
H1GGINS LAKE cabin on north
side, 235 foot frontage on black
top street 300 feet deep. Cabin
18 by 20. Furnished, sleeps 6,
good water. Wonderful to relax,
fish, and hunt. 627-6878 or 627-
2367. 5-6/28
TEN MINUTES from campus-For
sale by owner. Large 6-room
home, 3 bedrooms, large
kitchen, breakfast room, recre¬
ation room, 1 1/2 baths, car¬

peting. Shown by appointment-
Call IV 5-8834 after 5 p.m.

5-6/29

Service
DIAPER SERVICE, Lansing's'-
finest. Your choice of three

types. Containers furnished, no
deposit. You may include two
pounds baby clothes. Try our
Velvasoft process, 25 years in
Lansing. BY-LO DIAPER SER¬
VICE. 1010 E. Michigan. IV 2-
'0421. C

IRONINGS DONE in my home,
south of Lansing. 1-day ser¬
vice. $3 a basket. 646-6893.

5-6/30

vice. Drafting supplies, Xerox
-• copies. CAPITAL CITY BLUE¬

PRINT, 221 South Grand. 482-
5431. 3-6/24
WEDDING INVITATIONS. Ap^
pointments your home or ours.
Reasonable prices. Free recep¬
tion napkins. PAMELA PRINT¬
ING SERVICE, TU 2-7324.

C3-6/24
GUITAR ANDAutoharp lessons—
finger-style and bluegrass flat-
picking. Beginning through ad¬
vanced. Call 351-6690 5-7 p.m.

5-6/29
DIAPER SERVICE, YourAuthor-
ized Diaparene Franchised Ser¬
vice Approved by Doctors.We're
the most modern and the only
personalized diaper service in
Lansing, providing youwith dia¬
per pails, poly bags, deodor¬
izers and diapers, (or you may
use your own). Baby clothesmay
be included at no additional
cost. No deposit. Plant inspec¬
tion invited with trained per¬
sonnel to answer your questions.
Approved by DSIA. Call 482-
0864, AMERICAN DL\PER SER¬
VICE, 914 E. Gier Street. C

GET YOUR own eye. TV's for
rent, dishwashers also. Call
State Management Corp. 332-
8687. "-6/30

Typing Service
PAULA ANN HAUGHEY, typist.
IBM Selectric and Executive.
Multilith Offset printing. Pro¬
fessional theses typing. Near
campus. 337-1527. C

ANN BROWN, typist and multi¬
lith offset printing. Disserta¬
tions, theses, manuscripts, gen¬
eral typing. IBM, 16 years ex¬
perience. 332-8384. C

BARBI MEL, professional typist.
Theses, dissertations. Block off
campus. 332-3255. C

JOB RESUMES, 100 cI pies,
$4.50. A L DINGER DIRECT
MAIL ADVERTISING, 533 N.
Clippert. IV 5-2213. C
EXPERIENCED MANUSCRIPT
and dissertation typist. Refer¬
ences. Near Kellogg Center.
332-5545 . 3-6/27
TYPING: TERM papers, manu¬
scripts, theses. Iris Banks, 487-
0650. 5-6/30

STATE NEWS

Action

Want-Ads
Get

Quick
Results

Call 355-8255

NOW.

(continued from page I)
Allan F. Smith, U of M vice president for academic affairs,

said that the rankings of all students who do not request that this
data be withheld will be released to the Selective Service System
July 8.

How does Michigan State University answer the moral and aca¬
demic questions raised by the present system of deferring college
students from the draft?

"1 think our system places the responsibility on the individual
student, where it belongs," said President John A. Hannah Thurs¬
day afternoon.
"If he wants the University to send the information to his draft

board, then he just has to ask us to send it. If he later wants us to
withhold information, he makes a written request to stop sending
the information, and the University honors this request also."
The University's policy is based on past practice and on a report

issued March 17 by Logan Wilson, president of the American
Council on Education (ACE). The ACE is a body formed by national
and regional education associations and institutions ofhigher learn¬
ing in 1918.
The ACE's Commission on Federal Relations made its recom¬

mendations after consultation with Selective Service officials and
the American Association of Admissions of Admissions Officers
and Registrars.

One example of the ACE recommendations is its definition of
full-time and part-time students. Full-time students are those un¬
dergraduates taking at least 12 credits, and doctoral candidates
taking at least 6 credits, says the ACE.
Michigan State has accepted this and other recommendations

with certain modifications.

Registrar Horace C. King explained how MSU's system works.
During fall term registration all male students are given a Se¬

lective Service Information Card. If the student doesn't want the
University to report his status (full- or part-time) or standing
(class rank) to his local draft board, he simply does not complete
the card.

If he does sign the card, the University will release all informa¬
tion concerning the student which the Selective Service requests
during the year. Each fall the student is given a fresh choice as to
whether or not he wants the information released.
During the lull following the Korean War, the draft boards

usually just wanted to know whether or not the student was going
to school full-time. They still do, and the ACE's 12-9-6 credit
guidelines are followed.
Another factor is "normal progress toward a degree." Nor¬

mally this would mean full-time study, but extenuating circum¬
stances, such as a program which includes a great deal of research
and only a few credits, are also allowed for. In fact, Michigan
State adopted a special review plan for graduate students this
February at the recommendation of a special committee.
The committee—made up of Milton E. Muelder, dean of the school

for advanced graduate studies; John A. Fuzak, vice president for
student affairs; and the "assistant deans of the academic colleges—
recommended an automatic review system for graduate students.
Lists of all part-time students are now sent to each of the col¬

leges. If the college decides that the student should be deferred, it
sends a statement to the Registrar's office, which forwards it to
the student's draft board.
Early this year the Selective Service System announced that it

wanted colleges to give class standings at the end of the school
year to local draft boards as an additional aid for decisions on defer¬
rals.

Some schools said they would refuse to give data. Othehs, such
as the University of Chicago, said that they would give it out, and
were immediatey picketed and sat-in upon by protesters.
Others, sich as Wayne State University, said they would give

the information this year, but not next year. These schools may
have been banking upon changes in the system before next year's
summer deadline. Hearings in Washington this week are one sign
of growing discontent with the present system.
MSU, which already had its system of permissions set up, de¬

cided to give the data on class standing, since students who object
to having data released can request that it be withheld.
There's a catch, however. If a student asks in writing that infor¬

mation be withheld, the University does notify the local draft board
that it is no longer sending the information.
What are MSU class standings based on?
King said that the grade point averages of all male undergrad¬

uates who are in a degree program full-time from September
to June are compiled.
Thus coeds who nobly flunk courses so that their boy friends

can have higher class ranking are making a rather meaningless
gesture.
Included in the standings, but not included in the lists sent to

local draft boards, are students who did not sign a permission
card in the fall, students who did sign but later requested that
the information be withheld, and students who didn't go full-time
for all three terms.

MSU compiles grade point averages on an all-University basis
within each class; Wayne State lists the standings within each
of its colleges. MSU students must give positive permission be¬
fore information is released; Michigan students, because of this
week's policy reversal, must request that information be with¬
held. Otherwise, the state's three major universities follow sub¬
stantially the same system.
Nobody believes that it's a perfect system, just as nobody be¬

lieves that the Selective Service System is perfect.
Administrators, faculty members and students in Detroit, Ann

Arbor and East Lansing should be watching Washington with inter¬
est this week and next, as the House Armed Services Committee
conducts public hearings on the draft.

The IBM interviewer
will be on campus
June 29-30

Interview him. How else
are you going to find
out about new ways to
use your talents and
skills in an exciting
"go-places"career?

You could visit a nearby IBM branch office. You could write
to the Manager of College Relations, IBM Corporate Head¬
quarters, Armonk, New York 10504. But we would like to see
you on campus. Why not check at your placement office
today? See if you can still make an appointment for an
on-campus visit with IBM. Then interview the IBM inter¬
viewer. Whatever your area of study, ask him how you might
use your particular talents at IBM. Ask about your growth
potential in America's fastest-growing major industry.
You'll never regret it. IBM is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

IBM

New York
Snubbing
Arab King
NEW YORK (UPI)—Mayor John

V. Lindsay abruptly cancelled
an official reception and dinner
honoring King Faisal of Saudi
Arabia Thursday in response to
the Arab head of state's comment
that Jews are "our enemy."
It was later announced that

the city would not even have an
official greeter on hand when the
king arrives. Asked whether any¬
one representing the city would
be there, a city hall spokesman
replied: "No, nobody."
.Coming only a few hours be-

'fore the king and his party were
due to arrive for a seven-day
visit, Lindsay's move was fol¬
lowed by an angry statement
from Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller
who cancelled his courtesy call
with Faisal, scheduled for Fri¬
day.
It was the second time in recent

years the nation's largest city—
which has a Jewish population of
more than two million—has
snubbed a Saudi Arabian head of
state. In 1957, Mayor Robert F.
Wagner brought on an interna¬
tional incident involving Faisal's
predecessor, King Saud.

Fox's Quality Jewelers
Since 1917

distinctive designs
Eye catching beauties

e distinction
and charm. For those

with a flair for
fashion in everything

they wear.

FOX'S

Order Your Books
Now For Fall Term

at

S.B.S.
421 E. Grand River Across From 01 in

While you are shopping for summer term
books and supplies you can order your
books forfait term.

Avoid all those huge lines
ALL Your Books Will Be WAITING

O ATL III
O HPR 105
O HPR 103
O SHORTHAND 201
O TYPING 233
O CHEMISTRY 101
O CHEMISTRY 111
O FOREIGN LANGUAGE (SPECIFY)
O COMMUNICATION 100
O ECONOMICS 200
O EDUCATION 482
O NAT. SCIENCE 181
O ENGLISH 206
O ENGLISH 207
O ENGINEERING (SPECIFY)
O MUSIC 145
O MUSIC 180
O PHILOSOPHY 120
O PHILOSOPHY 130
O PHILOSOPHY 137
O PHYSICS 147
O POLICE ADM. 110
O POLITICAL SCIENCE 100
O POLITICAL SCIENCE 170

O POLITICAL SCIENCE 200
O PSYCHOLOGY 151
O RELIGION (SPECIFY)
O SOCIOLOGY 160
O SOCIOLOGY 241
O SPEECH 101
O STATISTICS 121
O TEXTILES 140
O TEXTILES 142
O FOODS & NUTRITION 100
O GEOGRAPHY 204
O GEOLOGY 200
O HISTORY 111
O HISTORY 220
O HMCD 145
O HOTEL 102
O I.S. 094
O I.S. 095
O JOURNALISM 110
O MANAGEMENT 101
O MATH 082
O MATH 102
O MATH 108
O MATH 111

Just fill out this coupon and bring it into
Stuctent Book Store and we will pre-pack and
hold bopks for next fall. All textbooks are fully
returnable up to 10 days after classes start
Fall term. If you can't stop i^mail the coupon,
and have your books waiting for you fall term.

No Cash NOW!! Pay For
Your Books When You
Pick Them Up In The Fall.

AC»0S:
°i-/N - - -

Student Book S tore

421-25 E. Grand River. East Lansing
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12th Century London Ch
Move's Maste
Now Teaching
A church that stood since the

12th century in the middle of
London is being rebuilt today,
store by stone, at Westminster
College in Missouri. The church
is a tribute to WinstonChurchill.

Patrick Horsbrugh, .1 promi¬
nent British landscape architect
teaching at MSL this week, is
responsible for choosing the
church, getting it to the United
States and suggesting plans for its
rebuilding.

One of the few persons ever
allowed to join the American In-

Lutheran Church Considers
Doctrine Of Ministry Study

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI)--
The Lutheran Church in America

(LC V) today took under consider¬
ation a study of the doctrine of
the ministry, including the ad¬
visability of ordining women in¬
to the clergy.

A ction on the document submit¬
ted by a special 15-man com¬
mission was expected later to¬
day at the third biennial con¬
vention of the LCA, the largest
Lutheran body in America with
3,265,000 members.
The document, which also in¬

cludes proposals to commission
lay persons Into the church's
ministry, was discussed at a

Wednesday night business ses¬
sion but no action was taken.
The Rev. Dr. Franklin Clark

Fry, president of the LCA, re-
'

commended in his report to the

convention Tuesday that the in¬
quiry into the ordination of wo¬
men be indefinitely postponed.
The document said that there

is presently neither theological
nor social ci nsensus on ordina¬
tion of women, although some
Lutheran bodies are now admit-
tin,: \\ men into the ord :ir.edmin-

To Meet Sunday

332-2559 nursery [ UNIVERSITY
BAPTIST CHURCH

! Worship 1°:°° a-m-
I Church School 11:10 a.m.
| Nursery Provided—

10:00-12:00 a.m
n Legior. Center

First Presbyterian
Ottawa and Chestnut

WORSHIP SERVICE

When God Comes
To Us

Preaching

Dr. Seth C. Morrow

Peoples Church
East Lansing
Interdenominational
200 W. Grand Ri"er

at Michigan

SUNDAY SERVICES I
10:00

will be held
at the State Theater

"Are A'e Able?"

Dr. Wallace Robertson

CHURCH SCHOOL

Refreshment period in Church
l and friendly welcome! J parlor following worship ser-
'ou at FirstPresbyterian

J

BAPTIST STUDENTS

7 Reasons Why
You Should Consider

Okemos First Baptist Church

4684 Okemos-Haslett Road

* Bible-centered Ministry
* Convenient location, 2 miles East ofHaga-

dorn, 2 blocks South of M-43

j.* Friendly Congregation
* Adequate, Modern Facilities

* Ample paved parking

* College age S.S. and Fellowship Groups
* Nursery at all Services

D.R. A llbaugh
Pastor

Call ED 2-2133

351-4003

Radio Ministry WVIC 73 AM, 94.9 FM Sunday 9:0(

stitute of Architects without
changing his nationality, Hors¬
brugh has been called in to help
choose the site of Pakistan's
capital, and plan urban renewal
programs in London.
ilorsburgh is the first of a

group of six renowned landscape
architects who will teach in
MSU's 1966 summer studio in

landscape architecture.
A St. Louis landscape archi¬

tectural firm called In Horsbrugh
in 1951 to help the officials of
Westminster College choose a
suitable Churchill memorial.
Churchill made his famous

"Iron curtain" speech predict¬
ing the Cold War between the West
and the Soviet Union in 1946 at

Westminster College.
"That speech changed the

whole thinking of the U.S. State
Dept.," Horsbrugh said.
"Churchill warned the West of
the nature of the beast."
The president of Westminster

College asked Horsbrugh if an
English church built by Christo¬
pher Wren could be taken apart
and rebuilt at the college. Wren
designed Britain's greatest 17th
century churches.
Horsbrugh chose St. Mary

Aldermanbury Church, com¬
pleted In 1677 and bombed by the.
Nazis in 1941, for the memorial.
Both the Anglican authorities

and the British government had
to grant permission to move the
church.
The square-mile area In which

the church was located is devoted
mainly to banking and business.
The Anglican authorities decided
the business area had enough

churches and g r a n t e d permis¬
sion.
Before taking the Christopher

Wren church apart ston^ by stone,
the workmen cleaned off the three
centuries .of dirt the church had
collected.
Then the movers measured the

building and each stone as it was
removed. The original drawings
for the church had been lost,
but from these measurements
the architects could draw new

plans.
Each stone was numbered,

crated and shipped to the United
States. Altogether 820 tons of
stones were shipped. Horsbrugh
gave recommendations for the
rebuilding and landscaping at
Westminster College.
Private contributions are pay¬

ing for moving the church. The
cost will be about $1 1/2 million.
So far 18,000 persons have con¬
tributed $1,141,000.
"The bomb damage to the

church is testimony of the re¬
sistance and defiance of tyranny
the English showed in World

War II," Horsbrugh said.
"We've got to realize tyranny

isn't overcome once and for
all," he continued. "We've got
to stand firm with any of these
people who pop up and make a
damned nuisance cf themselves."
In class at MSU Horsbrugh

seems as much interested in
getting his students to communi¬

cate to allAmerican^ the dangers
in desecrating our national land¬
scape as in working with specific
projects in landscape architec¬
ture.

The landscape architect must
dig into the social, political and
economic roots of desecration,
he said, and warn the public of

the dangers of misusing our
natural environment.
"Heavy is the hand of nature

in retribution," he said. "Most
of today's large deserts were
man-made."
He mentioned air and water

pollution and junk yards as de-
secretions of the natural land¬
scape.

Mini-Skirts
At Graham

Horsbrugh Urges Students
To Promote Landscaping

LONDON (UPI)—Evangelist
Billy Graham, arch-critic of Bri¬
tain's mini-skirt, Wednesday
night urged women to wear their
"best Carnaby Street fashions"
to his televised crusade meet¬

ing next week.
The Monday night meeting will

be taped in color for eventual
coast-to-coast televising in the
United States.

"People in the United States
have heard all about swinging
London and the clothes you can
get on Carnaby Street," Graham
told his audience in the packed
Earl's Court Arena. "So wear

them Monday night."
The 47-year-old evangelist

saw plenty of mini-skirts and
"Mod" fashions worn by some
of the estimated 600 personswho
came forward at the end of his

Patrick Horsbrugh, a promi- be brought to its knees, but we American Society of Landscape
««,w, < —nt British landscape architect, let garbage lie all over the coun- Architects. He is one of the fewsermon to make decisions for has advlsed both the Brltlsh and tryslde „ pergons made a member of the

the Pakistani governments on Horsbrugh talks out against American Institute of Architec-
problems of landscape architec- air and water pollution, junk- ture without changing his na¬
ture. ! yards and carelessly putting up tionality.
In teaching a class at MSU, new buildings In both city and He studied at the Architectur-

however, he gives the position country.
his students. He warns the students that

Christ,
At one point a plump, gray-

haired woman got up and began
screaming "rebuke them, Lord,"
and "save me, Jesus." She was
carried kicking and screaming of honor'

St. Johns Student
Parish
327 M.A.C.

Phone ED 7-9778

Sunday Masses

First Christian
Reformed Church

240 Marshall St.. Lansing
Kev. John M. Hofman, Pastor

Morning Service 10:00

Evening Service 7 p.m.

Those in need of transporta¬
tion call - Mr. Henry Bosch-
ED 2-2223 or Rev. Hofman
at 5-3650.

First Church of
Christ, Scientist

709 E. Grand River
East Lansing

Sunday Service 10 A.M.
Sermon

Christian Science

SUNDAY SCHOOL

10:00 a.m.-regular i

WEDNESDAY
8:00 p.m.-Evening Meeting

F ree Public Reading Room
134 West Grand River

OPEN
Weekdays—9-5 p.m.

Mon., Tues., Thurs.,Frl.
Evenings 7 p.m.-9 p.m.

| All are welcome to attend
| Church Services and visit and
use tfie reading room.

University Methodist
Church

1120 S. Harrison Rd.

9:45 8. 11:15

Message by Dr. Stanley Buck

Minister

WORSHlP-9:45 & 11:15 a.'

Nursery During Services

xrom trie arena. "These students must be the careless use of environment
"For those here for your first ones to convince the highest po- helps bring on floods, ^deserts,time tonight," Graham said, "I litical levels of the problems of dust storms and in the cities thewould like to say that this is only landscaping, of the problems of blight of slums and architecturalthe second time since the crusade change and decline, of pollution ugliness.

began that we have had some- and renewal," he said. "There's no use improvingthing like this happen. God under- Horsbrugh urges his students the landscape unless everyonestands and knows all about these to warn the American public of from children on realize the
people." the dangers of misusing their landscape is one," Horsbrugh
A student from Jamaica in natural environment. To him de- said. "Today the child throws

Wednesday night's crowd voiced secration of the natural environ- out a paper. The next time it's
admiration forGraham's preach- ment can be a gauge of other a beer can. And later it may be.
ing. "Sin, sex and old-fashioned social ills. a whole dumptruck."
godlessness—he hits them all," Horsbrugh is the first of six He tells his students ti
he said. prominent landscape architects the economic, political and social paul's'special commission on the
"He's marvelous," said a who wl11 be teaching at the 1966 roots of landscape desecration. birth control problem tends t0

housewife. "And the singing, it summer studl° °f landscape ar- He tells his students theymust be in favor o{ uslng Qra
has real feeling." ch lecture. be able to grasp the problems of limlted clrcumstances."I flew over Pennsylvania re- landscaping and architecture in The sources said use of ^cently. 1 always thought it had a every part of the world, for pill wouId be in a form supple_lot of green countryside, but from they will be taking their com- memal t0 the . . . rh.thm ^s.the air it looks like a continu- missions from governments and tem."

ous dump pile," he said. "There international bodies like the UN. Tbe Roman catholic Churchwere cars and washing machines He tells his students theymust
junked everywhere." be generalists in this age of
"What we need Is a self- specialists,

cleansing system that extends "If we go on training special-
through the whole county and ists, who's going to control
state. Why should we stop our them?" he said,
cleaning up at themunicipal boun- "We need to train the general-
dary?" he continued. ist who can give the broad plans

city's garbage clean-up and guidance. But where i

PopeOK \s
The Pil

Limitedly
VATICAN CITY (L'PI)—Vati-

sources said today Pope
il's special commission on the
th control problem tends to

be in favor of using oral pill in

Services 10 & 11 a.m.6&7p.m

CENTRAL
FREE METHODIST

CHURCH
828 N. Wash, at Oakland

Follow Highway 43 to Lansing
Minister: Rev. Howard C. Artz

CHURCH SCHOOL

11:15 a.m.-Children, 2-5 years

Free bus transportation 15 t(
30 minutes before each ser¬

vice around the campus.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES

ALL SAINTS CHURCH

Temporarily meeting in
East Lansing High School Auditoriu

8:00 A.M.

10:00 A.M.
Holy Communion

Morning Prayer & Sermon

Annual Choir Concert
Presenting the Hymns of Fanny Crosby

Dr. Ted Ward, Director
Temple Penny-Trumpeter

with guest soloists

SUNDAY 7:00

SOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH
1518 S. WASHINGTON LANSING

COLLEGE BIBLE CLASS 9;45 A.M.

THOUGHT-PROVOKING, BIBLE CENTERED TEACHING

11:00 A.M. How to Live Now

8:30 P.M. The Story of Jerome Hines

REFRESHMENTS AND FELLOWSHIP FOLLOWING

CALL IV 2-0754 For Free Bus
Service Information

Dr. Howard Sugden. Pastor Dr. Ted Ward, Minister Of Music
Rev. Alvin Jones, Minister of Education And Youth

University
Seventh-Day

Adventist Church
Temporarily Meeting at
University Lutheran Church
Division and Ann Sts.

SATURDAY SERVICES

9:30 a.m. Sabbath School
.1:00 a.m. Worship Service

Sat., June 25th

No Services This Week

Each Sunday listen to "1
Voice of Prophecy," 9:30 a.i
WOAP, (1080 kc.) and "Faith
For Today," Channel 8 at 8:30
a.m., Channel 2 at 10:30 a.m.

permits rhythm.
"This means the pill could

be used to regulate the menstrual
cycle rather than as an artificial
means of contraception," the
sources explained.
No matter what the commis¬

sion's recommendation is, the
final decision rests entirely withsystem breaks down, the citycan West Point of broad environment- the pope- COuld rule for

EAST LANSING

FRIENDS MEETING
(Quakers)

Meeting for Worship
at 11:00

Capitol Grange
T rowbridge Road atArborDrive
For Information 332-1998

EAST LANSING
CHURCH OF

THE NAZARENE
149 Highland Ave., East Lansing

Sunday School 10:00a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
"One Hour of Sermon and
Song"
For Transportation Phone
332-1446, Rev. Glenn A.
Chaffee, Pastor

4 caSTminsTCR prcsbytcrim church
7.3 75 Abbott Rd.

casT ransinc. micrjican

Sl.'NDAY SCHEDULE

Worship Services— —9:00
Church School, for Sixth Grade and younger,

including cribbery —9:0C

For transportation phone 332-6271 or 332-8901

Rev. R. L. Moreland - MINISTERS - Rev. H. G. Beach

Horsbrugh is one of 12 men final report expected within themade honorary members of the next few days.

LUTHERAN WORSHIP
Martin Luther Chapel Lutheran Student Center

444 Abbott Road
Two Blocks North of Student Union

Picnic at 6:00

Rev. Theodore Bundenthal, Lutheran Chaplain
Welcome all summer students

to our worship.

TRINITY CHURCH
120 Spartan Ave. Interdenominational

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES

University Classes9:45

11:00 Morning Worship
"The Reality of Christian Experience"

Evening Worship
"God's Poverty Program"

Trinity Collegiate Fellowship

PASTORS: E. Eugene Williams, David L. Erb, Norman R. Piersma

FREE BUS SERVICE- See schedule in your dorm.

Emanuel Ev.

Lutheran Church

Wisconsin Synod
N. Capitol at Kilborn

8:15 and 11:00 a.m.

Lutheran Collegians 5:30 p.rr

for a ride call 355-4165

Kimberly Downs
Church of Christ

1007 Kimberly Drive, Lansing

(2 blocks VV. of Frandor
Shopping Center on

E. Grand River)

IV 9-7130

SUNDAY SERVICES

Morning Worship
Bible Study
Evening Worship

10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

6:00 p.m.

Wednesday evening Bible
Study 7:30 p.m.

For Transportation Call
FE 9-8190

ED 2-19bq, or ED 2-2434

Central Methodist
Across From the Capitol
9:00 A.M. Prayer Group
Mary-Sablna Chapel
WORSHIP SERVICE

(10:00)
| (WJIM 10:30 a.m.)

"You Are Invited"
Dr. Large

Icrib Nursery, So Bring The
Baby. Take home a copy of the
"What Then Are We To Do?"

| sheet for study and application.

Edgewood United
469 North Hagadorn Road

(5 blocks north of Grand River)

Summer Worship Service Hour
9:30 A.M.

Sunday, June 26th

Church School
9:30-Crib room through five
year olds.

Affiliated with the
United Church of Christ,
Congregational-Christian,
Evangelical, Reformed,

WELCOME!!

Haslett Baptist Church

Sunday Bible School 9:45
Worship Hour 11:00
Evening Worship . 7 p.m.

Rev. Bert Anderson, Pastor

For transportation phone 339-8475 or 339-8385

WOULD YOU LIKE TO KNOW ABOUT THE MORMON CHURCH?

Church Of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
431 E. Saginaw-East of Abbott Rd.

SUNDAY:
under the direction of Kelly Thurston, Bishop

9:00 A.M. Priesthood Meeting
10:30 A.M. Sunday School
5:00 P.M. Sacrament Meeting

Deseret Club

Max W. Craner, Director, 332-8465

VISITORS WELCOME-CALL 355-8102 FOR RIDES OR 332-8465


